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 Account Roll of John Pickarell 

Cofferer to Edward Duke of Somerset 

Introduction 
Background 

John Pickarell was Cofferer, or Treasurer, to the Edward Seymour, Duke of 
Somerset. The account roll covers the period 1st April 1548 – 7th October 1551. Thus it ends 
nine days before Somerset was sent to the Tower of London for the second time. He was not 
released again and was eventually executed on 22nd January 1552. The account roll was 
commissioned on 5th August 1552 by Sir Richard Sackeville, Chancellor and Sir Walter 
Mildmaye, a Surveyor, both of the Court of Augmentation. It was completed  and sworn 
before them by John Pickarell on 28th May 1553. The roll contains the account of the 
Duke’s household and building expenditure, including Syon House, over that three and a 
half year period.  
The Document 

The account roll is held at the British Library. It is well known to historians, but I 
doubt that it has ever been transcribed before in view of its length of nine and three-quarters 
metres1. It is written neatly in secretary hand which is consistent throughout. There is an 
extensive use of abbreviations but of a standard sort. In view of its length, some degree of 
care had been taken in planning its layout. Apparently it has been copied from drafts as 
there are some places were text appears to be missing, as though a line has been omitted. A 
few significant arithmetical errors support this view. Some scorings-through and insertions 
between lines occur, but for a document of this length they are surprisingly few.  

The Transcription 
This follows the text as accurately as possible. The following conventions have been 

used: 
  Expansions of contracted letters – in italics thus 
  Missing presumed text inserted by me – [thus] 
  Editorial comment  - [thus] 
  Inter-linear text - <thus> 
  First time appearance of an individual’s name – in blue 

I have, however, altered the layout extensively. In the original it follows the 
conventional ‘charge and discharge’ accounting format of the time (see Appendix II). This 
sets out descriptions, totals and subtotals horizontally, making a long document difficult to 
read and take in overall.  I have changed this to a vertical layout that fits more conveniently 
onto an A4 page. Appendix I provides a financial overview enabling the whole document to 
be taken in at a glance. 
The Content - technicalities 

What never ceases to amaze is the lack of consistency in both spelling and regularly 
used textual formats. This is, of course, a feature of writing of this period, but in this 
document it is almost as though it were done intentionally to provide variety, just as a 
modern writer would use different words of the same meaning in a paragraph to avoid 
repitition. This happens also with names, where one would think care would be used to spell 

                                                
1 Enforced lockdown gave me the chance to transcribe it from photographs taken at the British Library on a 
couple of visits pre-lockdown together with my colleague, John Adams, to whom I am indebted for his help 
and encouragement. 
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a name consistently. In the document there are many names, which have been highlighted in 
blue when they first appear. This demonstrates the wide range of the Duke’s social and 
business contacts, but it is also a feature of this form of accounting where people take 
precedence over objects (see Appendix II).  

Dates are quoted extensively, but generally in formulaic fashion such as ‘the xiiijth of 
marche anno Regni Regis Edwardi vith iijcio’ or in some variation of the same. The Latin 
endings are generally abbreviated so that the writer does not have to think whether they 
should end in an ‘o’, ‘is’ or ‘i’. Also in the document Arabic numerals are sometimes used 
for dates, so that the six words of the year above would be rendered simply as ‘1549’. 

On the whole the arithmetic is remarkably accurate. There are several minor errors, 
probably due to miscopying. I have only flagged up the more serious inconsistencies. 
Surprising is the use of half-farthings in a document involving such large amounts of 
money. They are often dropped from sub-totals and totals as though being of no account.2  
One area where it was not possible to agree the calculations precisely was for the purchase 
of provisions. Here average prices are quoted with a balancing number to equate to the 
actual cost. Beer, for instance, was purchased in tonnels, hogsheads and kilderkins priced 
per tonnel. Even with a calculator, it was only possible to verify the resulting outlay 
approximately. It is interesting to speculate how the average price was worked out. To 
divide the £133 13s. 4 d. paid for beer by the quantity purchased of 108 tonnels, 3 
hogsheads and 1 kilderkin arriving at an average price of £1 4s. 6d. per tonnel with a 
balancing 6s. 11d. using Roman numerals was not the easisest of calculations. Other 
commodities used other denominations such as quarters, bushels, pecks, gallons, almes, 
buttes, pints and ferves. Even more confusingly, when originally doing these calculations it 
would have been necessary to know the relationships between quantities, and these often 
varied from place to place. 

Note that in attempting to equate expenditure in 1550 at 2019 prices the Bank of 
England’s inflation calculator gives an average rate of inflation of 1.3% per annum. This 
means that £1 in 1550 equates to £538 in 2019. This, of course, can only be a rough guide, 
as different types of expenditure will have accelerated in price at different rates.   
The Content – major items 

The document starts with the receipts of £50,722 coming into Pickarell’s hands. 
They are mainly from 37 different individuals, although in many cases these individuals are 
forwarding amounts they themselves have received from others. The dates the moneys pass 
are rigorously recorded, but rarely show the reason for the receipt. Included in this amount 
is £4,258 from sales of wood and lead (see Syon House para. below). 

Payments of £50,911 follow next. By far the largest amount of £28,674 is for 
household expenditure. This shows the lavishness of the Duke’s lifestyle, for which he was 
criticised in his lifetime. Of this, £9,142 was spent in the kitchen, and a further £4,134 in the 
pantry, buttery, cellar and spicery. £2,181 was paid for apparel and liveries. There is also an 
item for ‘armoury’, amounting to a more modest £342. This does include hand weapons and 
clothing, but given his involvement in military affairs, this is perhaps not surprising. Later 
in the ‘preste’ moneys there is an amount of £500 made available to a Hamice Hunter for 

                                                
2 I have checked all the calculations. This may sound daunting, but as an articled clerk in a Chartered 
Accountant’s office, adding up stock sheets in £sd became second nature. For fun we used to have races with 
one person adding with a mechanical calculator and the other doing it mentally. It was generally faster to add 
in one’s head.  
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the supply of ‘certeyne provicions and artillarie’. This expenditure taken together, however, 
could hardly support the rumour that he was fortifying the south-east corner of Syon House.   

Next is detailed the £17,179 spent on the building and repairs of Somerset’s six 
houses at Somerset Place, Syon, Banbury, Wolf Hall, Odiham and Reading. The latter four 
account for only 8% of the total between them. Somerset House accounted for 59% of the 
expenditure, with Syon at 33%. Perhaps not surprisingly, the greatest expenditure is on 
wages at £11,916, underlining the labour intensity of Tudor construction work. Carriage 
costs were £1,067, of which half related to carriage by water for the work on Somerset 
House. The account roll specifically mentions the hire of lighters and other vessels, so the 
question arises whether this supports the idea that materials were being sent from the 
demolition of Syon monastery downstream for the building of Somerset Place. This heading 
apparently excludes carriage of consumables and people up and down the Thames since 
carriage of a more general nature features as part of the foreign and extraordinary household 
payments. 

The other significant heading is for ‘preste money’ at £5,058. These were advances 
and floats paid to approximately 120 individuals. £702 was paid over several occasions to 
John Raves described as the Clerk Comptroller of the Duke’s Household for ‘sonndrie 
chardges and provicions made for the said hous’.  The reason for many of these payments is 
not specified, but others are for food and drink, clothing, fuel, haymaking, and as already 
mentioned £500 for ‘artillerie’. Among other more unusual items are £867 paid to the Earl 
of Westmoreland in connection with agreements relating to his son’s marriage to one of the 
late Duke’s daughters; £7 for a great horse to draw the wagon of the Duchess, and £10 on 
New Year’s Day 1551 for a gift for the Duchess.    

At this point a balance is struck being the net result of the receipts less the payments. 
It is shown as the accountant being ‘in surplusadge’ (i.e. an overspend) of £1893.  This, 
however, is not the end of the account. Two further categories, both undescribed, are tacked 
on. The first for £231 relates mainly to miscellaneous fees and expenses, while the second 
for £504 represents payments made to six of the individuals mentioned earlier, three of 
which are loans. These include several small payments made to Frances Nudigate, of which 
the largest was £8 10s. paid on 30th June 1550 ‘for a greate horse called Baie which saide 
late Duke bought of a capten being a straunger’.  

 The net result of all receipts and payments is then shown as a ‘surplusage’ or 
overspend of £924 by John Pickerell. The account is finally signed off by Sir Richard 
Sackville and Sir Walter Mildmaye, but does not bear the signature of Pickarell, although as 
noted in the opening paragraph he did swear an affadavit as to its accuracty. It also bears the 
signature of the auditor, Gregorie Richardson together with his audit mark ‘explicatus’ 
showing agreement. 
Syon House 

References to Syon are frequent, the most significant being the details of the 
construction costs of £5,615. These seem surprisingly low and are only just over half the 
£10,128 spent on Somerset Place. At Syon labour costs of all types amounted to £4,067 or 
72% of the total spent on Syon’s buildings. This compares to the more lavish £13,276 spent 
on the household charges for food and drink (across all locations). But the analysis shows 
that nothing was spent at Syon on brick or tile, and only £1 on stone compared with £641 at 
Somerset Place. This seems compelling evidence to argue that Syon House was built from 
the demolition proceeds of the abbey, with perhaps enough building materials left over for 
                                                
3 See Appendix II for futher details of charge and allowance accounting. 
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them to be shipped down the Thames to complement what was required for Somerset Place, 
as mentioned above. Certainly the archaeology shows the abbey site to have been stipped 
bare. 

One significant feature of the account roll is that it places firmly the construction of 
Syon House during the three and a half year period up to Somerset’s second arrest in 
October 1551. Dating can be even more specific since a note at the end of the details for 
building costs puts Thomas Wetherall, the surveyor, at Syon in September and October 
1549 when he paid £40 for wages and materials for the building works there and £13 ‘for 
thover throwinge of the churche walles at Syon.’ 

Other references to Syon record £146 paid for ‘making a were & cuttinge oute of a 
newe River from longeforde to Thistellworthe’, and receipt of £11 from the proceeds of old 
houses sold at Syon. 

Another intriguing reference occurs. In the Syon inventory4 compiled by the 
Commissioners in 1539 at the dissolution of the abbey there is no mention of sales of the 
bells or of lead. When the the combined summary of the sale proceeds of St. Mary Spital, 
St. Albans Abbey and Syon Abbey5 was produced it goes further and states that the lead and 
bells at Syon were left on the buildings and retained for the king’s use. Amongst the sales 
listed by Pickarell is the receipt dated 7th June 1551 of £3,618 from Thomas Haies, a 
London merchant, for lead and bell metal. Then on 26th August 1551 there is the sale of 
further lead for £367 to ‘William Hewet of london Alderman’, with more sold to him on 
14th of the following month for £31.  Although the source of these sales is not quoted, it 
seems very likely that they were the bells and lead that came from Syon Abbey. 

Similarly, in the Commissioners’ 1539 inventory, in the brothers’ fresh fish house, 
there were two lead cisterns for keeping fresh fish. These remained unsold. On 7th of May 
1551 the account roll records four fothers of lead sold to Thomas Woolfe of London, 
fishmonger for £40, and five days later he paid a further £90 (this time without lead being 
mentioned). Again, the origin of the lead is not specified, but it is tempting to think that it 
was the two cisterns kept in the abbey.  

At this time of the Covid 19, it is sobering to recall that outbreaks of fevers were 
common in Tudor England. The ‘sweate’, or sweating sickness, for istance, was reputed to 
have come to England in August 1485 with the arrival of Henry VII and his troops from 
France. Periodic outbreaks of this often fatal disease occurred intermittently for almost the 
next one hundred years, with a noteable one occurring in 1551.  Syon does not appear to 
have been immune. My colleague, John Adams, has previously drawn attention to the 
prayer against the sweating sickness6 found written on the back flyleaf of a volume from the 
Abbey library. Although cause of death is nowhere stated, it is presumed the disease struck 
the Abbey in 1488 when the Syon Martiloge7 records the deaths of six sisters and four 
brothers between mid May and the beginning of October, of which seven were in the month 
of June. The ‘sweate’ is known to have been particularly prevalent during the summer 
months. Three years later Pickarell’s account roll is assumed to refer to the disease when he 

                                                
 
4 Adams, J.S. & Forbes S., (2020, forthcoming) The Syon Abbey Dissolution Inventories of 1539: TNA LR 
2/112  & TNA E 117/11/58 with Bodleian Ms Add. E. 3 (R), transcribed with Introduction, Appendices and  
Illustrations 
5 The National Archives E 117/11/58. 
6 Oratorio contra infirmitatem sudoris (Keio Univ. MS 120X.432.1). 
7 The Syon Martiloge, British Library, Add. MS 22285. 
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records five instances of people ‘beinge sicke’ in the late summer of 1551. On 26th August 
Robert Pytell of the stable is paid £1; on 5th October William Baxter, a musician, is paid 13s 
4d.; on the same day Henry Eldred, yeoman, receives the same amount ‘for like sikenes’; on 
23rd July George Dennys is paid £2 ‘in parte of his chardges duringe his sikenes beinge out 
of the house by commanndement of the saide Frannces Nudigate and other of the saide late 
Duke’s officers’; then on 3rd October Robert Conisbie is paid £2 ‘in consideracion of his 
chardges being Sike of the Swete and commanded to departe the house at Syon and to 
remayne with a goosehawke abrode in the countrey after his Sikenes’. Light on this 
enigmatic command is perhaps shed by John Gaius, the second founder of Gonville & Gaius 
College, who wrote in 1552 A Boke or Counseill against the Disease commonly called the 
Sweate or sweatyng Sicknesse. He recounts the outbreak of 1551 as lasting from mid April 
until the end of September. One of his recommendations for combating the disease was 
exercise, of which one example was to ‘run after houndes and haukes’. There is no mention 
in the account roll as to whether the five sick people recovered. 

Conclusion 
The primary aim of this piece of work has been to transcribe as closely as possible 

John Pickarell’s account roll and to give some understanding of its contents. The Duke, of 
course, would not have seen it as it was not put together until after his death. But had he 
lived it would have given him little information about the value of his assets or his 
outstanding liabilities, or whether his affairs were being run at a profit or loss. Income, 
expenses, loans made, repayments to him, unspent advances, and amounts owed are all 
mixed in together, such is the nature of the charge and discharge accounting used in the roll. 
This is quite different to today’s more developed systems, and this aspect is explored further 
in Appendix II. 

Further work could be done on two areas in particular. It would be interesting to 
pursue why the document was commissioned six and a half months after Somerset’s death, 
being completed nine and a half months later. Were his enemies seeking more evidence to 
discredit him?  

Second, one of the features of the document is the large number of names of 
contemporaries mentioned. Many will have left no trace today, but research into others 
would give a fascinating glimpse into the Tudor world that surrounded the Duke of 
Somerset. 

The transcription follows. 
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The charges of the late Duke of Somersettes housholde with the chardges of Buildinge 
and Reparacions donne & made at thes sonndry places viz at  

Somersett Place London, Syon, Readinge, Odiam, Wollfall, Banbury. 
 

The declaracion off Thaccompte of John Pikarell whom Edwarde late Duke of Somerset 
atteynted Did name and appoynte to be Cofferor of housholde and payemaster of all his 
Buildinges Workes and Reparacions at his saide late severall houses.   

That is to saie aswell of all and singuler some and Somes of Redye money by the said 
John Pykerell accomptaunte or by any other person in his name reteyned and had at thandes 
of thesame late Duke or at Thandes of any other person or persones to his use.   

Asalso of thexpendinge and deburcinge of thesame in and aboutes the householde 
chardges and also in and upon the woorkes Buildinges and reparacions made and Donne at 
thesaide severall housses at Sonndrie tymes within the tyme of this accompte.   

All whiche householde chardges was by the saide Accomptaunte paide by force and 
vertue of fyve thousande nyne hundrethe and xv particuler billes and Bookes of parcelles 
under thandes of the Chiefe and principall officers of thesaide late Dukes That is to saie, 
under thandes of Sir John Thynne knight then stewarde to thesaide late Duke, Richarde 
Whalley esquier chamberlayne, Richarde Fulmerston esquier comptroler, John Raves clerke 
comptroler, John Cowell, Raffe Goodyere, Michell Apesley, Thomas Raves and Roberte 
Donne clerkes of the Kytchyn, John Crayne and Frannces Nudygate or under thehandes of 
one of them at the least.   

And all the paymentes of the Buildinges workes and Reparacions the same 
Accomptaunte hathe made and paide by sonndrye paybookes and bills of parcelles 
subscribed with thandes of diverse persones beinge Surveiors and clerkes of the same 
workes the totall somes of all whiche paye bookes arr also subscribed with thande of 
Thomas Blagrave then Auditor of thesaide late Dukes housholde.  All which bookes billes 
Indentures with diverse and sundrie certificates mencionynge & conteyninge aswell the 
Receptes and chardge asalso the defraymentes of thesame have byn perused caste and 
examyned by Gregorie Richardson one of the Kinges majesties Auditors by force and 
Vertue of a lettre8 to him directed from the woorshipfull Sir Richarde Sakevile knight 
Channcellor of the courte of Thaugmentacion and Revenues of his highnes crowne and 
SirWalter Mildmaye knight one of the general Surveiors of thesaide courte as by the same 
lettre beringe date at Salisbury his house the vth of Auguste anno 1552 with thesaide Auditor 
Remayinge dothe appere.   

Whiche Declaration of accompte was taken and made aswell upon thesaide bookes and 
billes asalso upon thothe [the oath] of thesaide Accomptaunte and Declared before thesaide 
Chancellor and generall Surveiors the xviijth of Maie in the vijth yere of the raigne of our 
Soveraigne lorde Edwarde the vjth [1553] by the grace of god kinge of Englande Fraunce and 
Irelande defendor of the faithe and of the churche of Englande and also of Irelande in erthe 
the Supreame heade. 

Videlicet from the Firste of Aprill anno Regni Regis predicti ijdo [1548]  untill the vijth of 
October anno eiusdem Regis Quinto [1551] by the space of  three hole yeres vj monthes and 
vij Daies.  

 

 

                                                
8 The manuscrpt reads ‘lre’ with a superscript which I have transcribed as ‘letter’. 
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That is to saie Thesaide Accomptaunt is charged with 

Redy money by him had and Receved That is to Saye off 
The saide late Duke of Somerset 

The xvth and xvjth of Februarie anno Regni Regis Edwardi Sexti iiijto by  
thandes of diverse persones That is to saie by thandes of Sir John Salisburie  
Knight as by a bill under thande of Sir John Thynne Knight testifying the  
same dothe appeare                    cxxxiij li. vj s. viij d. 

John Hanhame the xvth of February anno Regni Regis predicti as by certificat  
 under thande of Henry Leke in the absence of Mathey Coltehurste auditor to the  
 saide late Duke                           cxlv li. 
 William Crowche the xiijth of Februarie dicto anno iiijto as by certificat of thesaide  
 Henry Leke dothe appeare                            ml li. 

John Barwicke the xiiijth of Februarie eodem anno as by thesame certificat of  
Henry Leke dothe appeare                        D  li. 
William Strowbridge the xiijth of February anno Regni Regis Edwardi vjti  iiijto  
as by thesame certificat dothe appeare                cc li. 
The xxijth of marche eodem anno of John Beton fermor of Ershall upon  
thonly [the only] confession of thesaide Accomptaunt           xij li. x s. 

        [Total late Duke if Somerset ]    mlixciiijxxjx li. xvj s. viij d. 

The late Duches of Somerset 
By thandes of diverse persones viz the vijth of october anno Regni Regis  
Edwardi vjth iijcio by thandes of Thomas Ayer c li. The ijDe of Januarie eodem  
anno by handes of thesaid Thomas c li. The xxijth of Januarie eodem anno by  
thandes of thesaid Thomas cc li.The xvjth of december dicto anno iijcio by thandes  
of John Berwicke c li. The xxth of the same moneth of december by thandes of  
thesaide Duches c li. The xvjth of January anno iijcio Regis predicti by thandes of  
Mistress Fisher c li. The vjth of February anno iiijto by the thandes of Master  
Nudigate c li. The xixth of June anno vto eiusdem Regis by thandes of Jone Wastell  
als paye for the price of ij copes by thesaid Wastell solde xx li. And the vth of July  
dicto anno vto by thandes of John Crayne lx li. In all as by certificat under thandes  
of thesaid Thomas Eyer F Nudigate & the marke of thesaid Jone Wastell upon this  
accompte Remayneth                       Dccciiijxx li. 

The Duke of Northumberland his Grace                 
The xvijth of June anni regni Regis predicti vto by thandes of Henry Brake Esquire  
Receiver to the saide Dukes grace for the bergayne and Sale of certen landes &  
possessions in Banbury called the prebende of banburie as by certificat under thande  
of William Kynyal Auditor to the saide duke his grace upon this accompte  
Remayninge dothe appere                     mcc li. 

Sir Edmonde Peckham Knight 
High Treasorer of the Kinges majesties Mintes The xth maye anno Regni Regis  
Edwardi sexti iijcio by warraunte in the name of the ladye Elisabeth hir grace  
ccclj li. xix s. vij d. and the xxvijth of October eodem anno by thandes of Sir John 
Yorke <ccc li.> and William Milton <cccxxiij li.> Dcxxiij li.  The furste of october  
anno iiijto for thallowance of the saide late Duke in Barkshire cccc li. and the xxjth  
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of June anno vto Regis predicti for thinterteynment of certeyne horesmen D li.  
In all as by the certificat under the thande of William Hawtrey deputie  
to the saide Sir Edmonde Peckeham examyned and remayninge  
dothe appeare  mlviijclxxiiij li. xix s. vij d. 

Sir John Williams Knight 
Treasorer of the Kinges majesties courte of Thaugmentation and Revenues of the  
Kinges majesties Crowne at severall tymes  That is to saie the xxvth of marche eodem  
anno ccc li.  The ixth of aprill eodem anno mlxxxiij li. vj s. viij d.  The xijth of July  
dicto anno iijcio for the diettes of the saide late Duke mlcccxxxiij li. vj s. viij d.  The  
xth of June anno Regni Regis predicti iiijto D li.  The xxiijth of June eodem anno iiijxx li.   
The xviijth of Julye by thandes of Richarde Whalley mlml li.  The xvjth of december  
anno Regni Regis predicti iiijto to be paide over to William Grey of Readinge by  
vertue of a waraunte frome the counsell cccc li.  and the xijth of Julye anno euisdem  
Regis vto by the handes of the saide Whalley xx li. x s. viij d.  In all as by certificat  
aswell under thandes of thesaide treaserer as under thandes of Sir John Thinne and  
Walter Whalley deputie unto the saide Richarde Whalley late Receivor generall of  
all the Kinges majesties possessions within the countie of Yorke being within the  
Survey of the courte of thaugmentation hereupon examyned and Remayninge  
apperethe                     vmlDclxvij li. iiij s. 

Sir John Thinne Knight 
Late Stewarde of householde with the saide late duke at severall tymes viz the xiiijth  
of marche anno Regni Regis Edwardi vith iijcio ix li. xix .s.viij d.  The xxiiijth of June  
eodem anno by thandes of david Gyttons of London iiijxx li.  The xixth of Julie by  
thandes of Edmonde Smithe iiijxxviij li viij s. iiijd.  The xxixth Julie vijcxvj li. vj s. j d.   
The viijth of Auguste dicto anno iijcio clxiij li.  The xth of August eodem anno by thandes  
of Richard Robertes his servaunte cxx li.  The xijth of Auguste eodem anno by thandes  
of Thomas Thynne cxxix li. xiij s.  The xvth of August dicto anno iijcio by thandes of  
thesaide Thomas Thinne c li. and the laste of Auguste eodem anno by thesaide Thomas  
Thinne xl li.   In all as by certificat under thande of thesaide Sir John Thinne Knight  
examyned and Remayninge dothe appeare.         mliiijcxlvij li. vij s. j d. 

Richarde Fulmerstone esquier the comptroler of the saide hous 
At severall tymes viz the xxijth of aprill anno Regni Regis predicti ijdo c li.  The xxjth  

of Maie eodem anno cccclxv li. The xxiijth of maie ccc li. The iiijth of June by  
thandes of William Strowbridge eodem anno clxx li.  The xth of June dicto anno  
by thandes of the same Strowbridge cc li. The xvijth and xviijth of June dicto anno 
 ciiijxx li.  The xxiijth of June anno predicto by thandes of Thomas Barnes cxij li. xiiij s.  
The xvijth of Auguste by thandes of Sir John Thynne Knight mlmlcccc li.  The xxvjth  
of Auguste dicto anno by thandes of John Seimor xx li.  The xvth of September eodem  
anno c li.  The laste of September dicto anno xx li.  Thesame Daie by thandes of Sir  
John Thine Knight mlviijcxxxiij li. vj s. viij d. The xxijth of october by thandes of  
Berwicke anno predicto ccc li. The xxiijth of november eodem anno by thandes  
Stroubridge D li. The firste of december eodem anno lxj li. iij s. iiij d. The vjth of  
decembr anno predicto xv li.  The xiiijth of december eodem anno ccclx li. The xxijth  
of december by thandes of thesaide Barwicke dicto anno xl li. ij s. vj d.  The xxiij th  
of December eodem anno Dc li.  Thesame daie cxl li.  The xxvij th of december by  
thandes of thesaide Barwicke ccxiiij li. x s.  The ijde of Januarie eodem anno  
iiijxxvj li. vij s. and the xxijth of Januarie dicto anno by thandes of Sir John Thynne  
Knight cciiij li. xvj s. viij d.  The laste of Januarye anno Regni Regis Edwardi vjti iijcio by  
thandes of the same Sir John Thinne Dccccxl li.  The vjth of Februarie eodem anno  
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by thandes of Sir John Williams Knight mlvijciiijxxxvj li. iij s.  The same daie xxij li.   
The viijth of thesame monthe by John Haname cclxj li. xix s. x d.  The xiiijth of February 
 eodem anno by thandes of  William Crowche mlvijcl li.  The xxijth of thesame monethe  
lviij li.  The xxiijth of thesame monethe lx li. xvj s.  The laste of thesaide monethe anno  
predicto xl li.  The viijth of monthe dicto anno iijto c li.  The xvjth of thesame moneth by  
thandes of William Crowche lxv s. ij d.  Thesame daie by Strowbridge iijciiijxxxv li. xiij s. 
iiij d.  The xxth of thesame monethe c li. The xjth of  June eodem anno ccclviij li. xvij s. j d.   
Thesame daie xxxv li. x s.  Thesaide xjth Daie cc li.  The xxiijth of June dicto anno  
cxx li.  The firste of Julye anno iijcio Regis predicti lxx li.  And the xviijth of december  
anno iiijto Regis predicti c li.  In all as by certificat Under thande of thesaide Richarde  
Fulmerston upon this Declaracion examined and Remayninge dothe appere 
                      xiiijmixcxxxv li. iiij s. vij d. 

John Barwicke Esquier 
The viijth of octobr anno Regni Regis predicti iijcio iiijxx li.  The laste of merche anno  

Regni Regis Edwardi viti iiijto cc li.  The xixth of maie eodem anno ccc li.  The xxth of  
auguste the viijth of september & the xvjth of the same <anno iiijto> by thandes of  
Thomas Blagrave cclxx li.  The xth of november eodem anno ml li.  The xxth of  
Februarie anno vto iijcxix li. xvj s. x d. ob. <di.>9 qr.  The laste of february  
xxiiij li. x s. v d. qr.  The same daie for the debte of John Rove xxxiij li. vj s. viij d.   
The iiijth of merche eodem anno by thandes of William Walron in parte of  payment  
for wooles solde by thesaide Barwicke c li.  The xth of June dicto anno ccc li. as by  
thaccompt of thesaide Barwicke dicto anno vto Ed vjti apereth ccc li.  And the xijth 

of august eodem anno by thandes of Master Nudigate as by thaccompt of thesaid  
Barwicke also apereth lxvj li. xiij s. iiij d.  In all as by certificat with thaccompt of  
thesaide Barwicke Dothe appere         ijmlvjciiijxxxiiij li. vij s. iij ob. qr. 

William Crowche Esquier 
At diverse and sundrie tymes That is to saie the xxvijth of maie anno Regni Regis  
Edwardi vjti iijcio cccxiij li.  The xxixth of the same monthe c li.  The xxviijth of  
Februarye anno iiijto Regis predicti lxxvj li xiij s. iiij d.  The xxth of Maye eodem  
anno Dxx li.  The xvjth of June anno iiijto Regis predicti c li.  The xvth of September  
eodem anno c li.  The xiiijth of november by thandes of John Crowche <mlDxl li.>  
and John Seymor <viij li.xviij s. viij d.>  mlDxlviij li. xviij s. viij d.  The iiijth of  
December dicto anno iiijtio cxj li. The ixth of the same monthe c li.  The xiij th of the  
same monthe dicto anno cclxiij li. xvij s. iij d.  The ixth of merche anno regni regis  
vto cxxxiij li. vj s. ix d. ob.  The xijth maye eodem anno Dcxxxij li.  The xvijth of  
Maie by thandes of Hewgh Pope dicto anno c li.  The xxth of Maie by thandes of  
gunker xl li.  And the xxjth of Maie dicto anno vto xvij li.  In all as by certicat of  
henry Leke in thabsence of Mathew Coltehurtse late Auditor to thesaide late  
Duke atteynted & the Resydue by certicat of thesaide William Crowche  
apereth                    iiijmlcclv li. xvij. s. ob. 

John hanam esquier at severall tymes 
That is to saie the Firste of June anno Regni Regis Edwardi viti tercio iiijxxiiij li.   
The viijth of maye anno euisdem Regis iiiito xxxviij li. vj s. viij d.  The thirde of  
June eodem anno xj li. vj s. viij d.  The iiijth of November dicto anno  
cciiijxxxvj li. xviij s. xj d.  The viijth of november dicto anno iiiito by thandes of  
Thomas wetherwell iiijxxix li. vij s. viii d.  The same daie by thandes of thesaide  
Thomas xxxiii li. vj s. viij d.  Thesaide viijth daie of November by thandes of  

                                                
9 The half farthing inserted between the lines is not included in the sub-total. 
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John Jackelyn viij li. xiij s. iiij d.  The xiiijth of December by thandes of John  
Seymor soliter to thesaide late Duke x li.  The vjth of Februarye anno regni  
Regis predicti quinto lx li.  The xijth of february eodem anno xvj li. ij s. ix d.   
The viijth of maie dicto anno lxxiij li. xvj s. iiij d.  The ixth of maie eodem anno  
iiijxxvij li. x s.  The xijth of maie eodem anno xl li.  The xiiijth of maie by thandes  
of Thomas Wetherell xlv li. iiij d.  And the xxjth of June dicto anno quinto xl li.   
In all as <by> certificat under thehande of thesaide henry Leke in thabsence  
of thesaide Mathew Coltehurste auditor.  And the Resydue by certificat <under  
thande of thesaide> Mathewe Coltehurste dothe appeare    ixcxxxiiij li. ix s. iiij d. 

William Stroubridge Esquier at sondrie tymes   
That is to saie the firste of June anno regni regis Edwardi viti iijcio cc li.  The viijth  
of Februarie anno euisdem Regis iiijto xxviij li. ix s. v d. ob.  The vjth of June  
eodem anno cclvij li.  The iijrd of december dicto anno iiijto Diiijxxvj li.  The  
xijth of Maie by thandes of John Wolfe Fishemonnger anno regni regis predicti  
vto iiijxxx li.  The xviijth of maie eodem anno vto lvij li.  And the xixth of the  
same monthe cv li. xviij s. iiij d.  In all as <appereth partely> by certificat of thesaide  
Henry & also by thothe [the oath] of thesaide accomptaunte  mliijcxxiiij li. vij s. ix d. ob. 

Richarde Whalley esquier 
That is to saie the xxiijth of September anno Regni Regis Edwardi vjti iijcio c li.   
The xvjth of october xx li.  The xxijth of october eodem anno lx li. v s. iiij d.   
The same daie ccxxxij li.  The xvij th of october xl li. The xxiiijth of thesame xx li.   
The vijth of november eodem anno xxvij li.  And the xjth of november eodem anno  
by thandes of Master Cowell cvij li.  In all as by certificat under thande of  
walter whalley deputie to thesaide Richard whalley also remayninge dothe appere    
         [Sub-total understated by £87.]        Dxix li. v s. iiij d. 

Michell Apesley gentillman  
One of the clerkes of the kytchin with thesaide late duke the xijth of october  
anno regni regis Edwardi vjti tercio as by certificat under thande of thesaide  
Michell Apsley upon this accompte remayninge dothe appere      ccxxxiij li. 

Roberte Donne 
At severall tymes viz the xiiijth of Maie for money borowed of him to my lordes  
use cc li.  The viijth of auguste eodem anno cxlviij li.  And the xxth of Auguste  
borowed of thesaide Roberte l li. In all as by certificathe under thehande of  
thothe [the oath] of thesaide Accomptaunt            ccciiijxxxviij li. 

Richarde paladye 
The xvth of June anno regni regis Edwardi vjti quinto iijciiijxxviij li. iij d. ob.  
The xxiiijth of auguste the same yere cxxviij li.vj s. x d. ob. In all as by  
certificat under thande of thesaide Richarde Paladye hereupon examyned  
and Remayninge appereth                 Dxvj li. vij s. ij d. 

Sir John Yorke knight 
The ijde of october anno regni regis Edwardi vjti quinto for j monthe money  
borowed of him by thesaide late Duke as by a bill under thehande of thesaid  
late Sir John Yorke upon this accompte examyned and Remayninge dothe  
appere                          mlmlD li. 
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Sir Anthony Ancher 
The ixthof Februarie anno regni Regis Edwardi vjti quinto cc li. and the xijth  
of thesame monethe c li. In all as by certificat under thande of John Crane as a  
Testymonye of thesame dothe appere                ccc li. 

William Grey of Readinge gent. 
The xxviijth of June anno Regni Regis predicti vto by thandes of John Seymor gent.  
for a debte due by thesaide william Grey as by certificat under thande of thesaide  
John Seymor examyned dothe appere              Diiijxxxj li. 

Sir Anthony Cope knight 
The xxviijth of June anno regni regis predicti iiijto for a purches of lande cccc li.   
And the xxvijth of marche anno eiusdem Regis quinto by thandes of Edward Cope  
his sonne for parcell of thesaide purchase iiijc li. In all as by certificat remayninge  
apperthe                           Dccc li. 

Christophor Dauntesey of London merchant 
The xxjth and xxiiijth of maie anno regni regis Edwardi vjti quinto to thuse <the use>  
of thesaide late duke as by certificat under thande of thesame Christophor upon 
this accompt examined apereth                  Dc li. 

William Richardson 
The viijth of maie anno Regni Regis predicti quarto as parcell of the profittes  
of his office beinge Bailife of the lordshippe of Banburye as by certificat under 
thande of thesaide Richardson hereupon examined and Remayninge  
dothe appere                     lxiiij li. xix s. x d. 

The treasorer and chamberlaynes of the Kinges majesties eschequier 
The xixth of June anno regni regis Edwardi vjti Quarto by thandes of Jerom Shelton  
for the Legacie king henry theight D li.  The xvijth of July eodem anno for the  
lorde of herlesh chardges into Fraunce by thandes of Richarde Darkenall as by  
certificat under thande of William Stanton deputie to thesaide Richarde Darkenall  
ccxlv li. xvj s. iij d.  And the viijth of maie anno iijcio by thandes of Nicholas  
Brigham clxv li. ij s. vj d. In all as by certificat under thandes of thesaide tellers  
remayninge dothe appere               ixcx li. xviij s. ix d. 

The Custumer of Southampton 
The xixth of Maie anno regni regis Edwardi vjti iiijto lx li.  And the [gap in text] of  
november by thandes of Clement Smithe knight for his Annuite granted for the  
supportacion of Thestatehous and dignitie of thearldom of harteforde eodem anno xx li.   
In all for iiij yeres due to the saide late Duke at michelmas anno eiusdem Regis iiijto  
as by certificat under thande of Christophor Smithe Master of the pypes of the kinges 
majesties eschequier also Remayninge dothe appere             iiijxx li. 

The Deane of Durishame 
The xxiiijth of aprill anno iiijto Regis Edwardi vjti by thandes of Michell Apesley  
as by a bill under thande of thesaide Michell examyned and upon this declaracion  
Remayninge dothe appere                xiij li. vi s. viii d. 

The ladie Dorethy MounteJoye 
The xijth of november anno eiusdem dicti Regis iiijto for an Annuite going owt of  
the castell of Cary by thothe of thesaide accomptaunte           xx li. 
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The Sherife of Bristowe 

The as by certificat under thande of Christophor Smithe one of thofficers of  
theschequier Rem[ayninge] xxvijth of Julie anno Regni Regis Edwardi vjti  

tercio apereth                     xiiij li. iij s. viij d. 
William Clifton of London 

The laste of merche anno eiusdem Regis ciiijxxij li.  the laste of Auguste eodem 
 anno ciiijxxij li.  In all as by thonly confession of thesaide Accomptaunte    ccclxiiij li. 

Thomas Hall 
The laste of June anno regni regis predicto iijcio for parcell of the possessions  
of the bishoriche of Lyncolne due in anno primo upon a debenter from  
Mathewe Colthurste auditor here chardged upon thonly [the only] confession of  
thesaide Accomptaunte                  ix li. iij s. vij. ob. qr. 

Thomas Moyler 
The xth of auguste anno iijcio dicti Regis for a fyne for the Demaynes of the  
castell of Corfe in the countie of dorset by thandes of Richarde Robertes  
servaunte with Sir John Thine knight as by a certificat ender thande of thesaide  
Richarde Remayning apereth               xiij li. vj s. viij d. 

William Gifforde 
The xxvijth of auguste anno iijcio Regis predicti for the prebende of Cropredy due  
at the feaste of thanunciacion of our ladie eodem anno as by a bill under thande of  
thesaide William hereupon examyned and Remayninge dothe appere xlviij li. xiij s. iiij d. 

Sir henry hussey knight for the Revenues of the Mannors of Hurstperpoynte  
parcell of the lorde dacre of the south his possesions 
The laste of november anno iiijto Regis Edwardi vjti of thesaide Sir henrye hussey  
knighte xiiij li. iiij s. iij d. ob.  The xth of Februarie anno vto lxviij li. xix s. viij d.   
The vijth of maie eodem anno xvj li. vj s. viij d.  The xijth of maie dicto anno vto 

xxx li.  and the laste of maie eodem anno xlv li. In all as by certificat under thande  
of thesaide Sir henry examyned and upon this declaracion Remayninge  
dothe appere                      clxxiiij li. x s. vij d. ob. 

Certyne Landes belonginge to therle of Oxforde assigned for the Stipende  
of the Lady Katheryn Vere her Stipende 
The xxiijth of marche anno iiijto regis predicto by thandes of John Belwynes  
fermer of Ershall xij li. x s.  The xixth of maie eodem anno by thandes of thesaide 
fermer of Ershall xij li. x s.  The xiijth of december anno regni regis predicti vto  

xij li. x s.  The xxvijth of aprill dicto anno vto by thandes of Jerome Balborowe  
for the mannor of Chirste Malforde for three yeres upon a debenter from mathewe  
Coltehurste auditor iiijxx li. ij s. ix d. ob. qr.  And the laste of maie eodem anno vto  

xx li.  Inall as <apereth partely> by certificat and partely upon confession of thesame 
accomptaunte                                                                         cxxxvij li. xij s. ix d. ob. qr. di. 

John Searle kep[er] of Elmerston Parke 
The xxth of June anno regni regis Edwardi vjti quinto for haie solde oute of thesaid  
parke that yere as by certificat under thehande of thesaide John Raves appereth   lv s. 

Walter Blakewell of Richmonde 
The xiiijth of Auguste anno regni regis Edwardi vjti  <quinto> in recompence of  
certyne kynne and shepe embasseled and stolne as by thesaide Blackwell as by  
certificat under thehande of thesaide Nudigate Remayninge apperethe     iiij li. 
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John Pointe clerke of thesaide late dukes woorkes at Readinge 
The laste of aprill anno vto Regis predicti by thandes of Master Barwicke xl li.  
and by his owne handes ciiij s. ix d. as by thaccompte of thesaide John  
Remayninge dothe appere                xlv li. iiij s. ix d. 

Edmonde Cockes 
The xiiijth of Julie eodem anno vto by thandes of John Raves clerke comptroller  
for a wood sale in combe parke as by certificat under thande of thesaide John  
Raves remayninge dothe appere                xj li. vij s. 

Thomas Symondes 
The xiiijth of auguste anno eiusdem Regis vto for the price of an olde panne by  
him solde to thesaide late Dukes use as by cerificat of thesaide John Raves  
apperethe                        vj s. viij d. 

Thomas Blagrave 
The xxijth of auguste anno vto eiusdem Regis by thandes of Roberte Downe for  
thinterteignment of his horsemen D li.  the xxiijth of Auguste eodem anno for roughe  
stone solde xx li.  And by thandes of William hewet of london Alderman the xxvjth  
of the same monthe for xxxv Fother of leade to him solde ccclxvij li. x s.  In all as  
by certificat under thande of thesaide Thomas Blagrave hereupon examyned and  
Remayninge dothe appere                      viiiciiijxxvij li. x s. 

    [Total receipts from individuals – not shown in original  xlvjmlcccclxiiij li. v s. iij ob. qr. di.] 
Sales of 

Tall Wood  
xxxvij Lodes solde amongest other by George Mores out of thesaide late Dukes  
woodes called Hanger woode Sainte Thones woode & woornall woode within  
the tyme of this accompte after the rate of ij s. vj d. the loode   

         [Sub-total understated by 15s.]         lxxvij s. vj d. 
Baven 

ccvj loodes at xij d. the loade            x li. vj s.  
cvij loodes quarter at xij d           cvij s. iij d. 
ixmldcc at xxiij s. iiij d. the ml   [understated by 3s.]   xj li. iij s. iiij d. 
 In all solde by thesaide Mores oute of thesaide woodes      xxvj li. xvj s. vij d. 

Coles 
Solde within the <saide> tyme of oute of thesaide woodes        vij li. iiij s. viij d. 

Toppes and lopes 
Also solde out of thesaide woodes @ Elderton parke within thesaide tyme  
by thesaide Mores and Lewes Stocket Joyner           xlv s. viij d. 

Faggotes 
viijmlDccc at ij s. iiij d. the cth solde by thesaide George Mores    x li. v s. iiij d. 

Old houses solde at Syon  
Also thesaide accomptaunte is chardged with the price of certyne olde houses  
solde at Syon  within the tyme of this accompte viz of John Raves clerke  
comptroller lx s.  John Coke of  Braynforde mason xl s. and of Thomas Poste  
and John harper vj li.  In all as by a bill under thande of thesaide John Raves  
testifienge the same apperethe                    xj li. 

Hides, Felles and tallowe  
Also for the price of hides Felles sherlinges and Tallowe solde by thesaide  
John Raves within thesaide tyme  With ix li. xiiij s. ix d. received of John  
Barwicke for hides and tallowe the xxth of Februarie anno vto Regis predicti  
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as by certificat under thande of John Raves & William Waldron deputie to  
thesaide John Barwicke apperethe  
        [£497.2s.10d. of the sub-total is not itemised above] Dvj li. xvij s. vij d. 

Leade and Bell metall 
Also Received the viith of June anno vto regis predicti for certeyne Leade  
and Bell metall solde to Thomas Haies late of London merchaunt as by a bill or 
certificat under thandes of thesaide haies Remayninge dothe appere   iijmlvjcxviij li. 
And of the price of iij fother of leade solde to William Hewet of london  
Alderman the xiiijth of [here the ink blotted] of September anno regni regis  
predicti vto as by a bill under thehande of thesaide Hewet remayning  
dothe appere                        xxxj li. x s. 
And of the price of iiijor <sic> fother of leade solde to Thomas woolfe of london  
Fishmonnger the vijth of maie anno vto  Edwardi vjti as by a bill under his  
hande confessing the same dothe appere               xl li. 

         [Total of sales]         iiijmlcclvij li. xvij s. iiij d. 
    Summa totalis of all thesaid Receptes    lml.Dccxxij li. ij s. vij d. ob. qr. di.  

Thesaide accomptaunt is allowed for 
Redy mony By him Issued and paid That is to saye for  

houshold chardges viz for 
Empcions [purchases] & provicions made for the Furnature of thesaide Severall offices  
videlicet for the 

Pantrie 
Wheate flower and Meale 
  mliiijcxxxj quarters iij bushels iij pecks provided at severall  

 prices the medium10 xvj s. viij d. ob. the quarter plus  
 in toto xij s. v d. qr.             mlciiijxxxvj li. ix  s. x d. ob. 

 Breade 
 Dciiijxxxviij dozen provided & spente within thesaide tyme  
 after the rate of xij d. the Doz             xxxiiij li. xviij s. 

         [Total Pantrie]         mlccxxxj li. vij s. x d. ob. 
Buttery 

 Malte 
 Dij quarters bought at severall rates the Medium xij s. viij d. ob.  

 the quarter minus in toto vj s. iiij d. ob.             Dccccliiij li. xviij d. ob.
 Otes 

 Dcij quarters. iiij bushels also bought at sundry prices the  
 medium vj s. jd. the  quarter minus in toto xxiij d. ob.       ciiijxxiij li. vij s. ijd. 

 Hoppes 
 xijmlijciiijxxiij lbs. after vxxxij lbs to the hundreth provided at  
 sundry rates the medium xxj s. the cth  
 minus In toto vij s x s. vij d.            cxxix li. iij s. vij d.  

 Bere 
 Cviij ton[nels] iij hog[sheads] j k[ilderkin] at xxiiij s. vj d. the  
 tonne per medium plus in toto vj s. xj d.       cxxxiij li. xiij s. iiij d. 

                                                
10 The original reads ‘med’ with abbreviation mark and has been transcribed as shown, denoting an average 

price. 
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 Ale 
 j pipe. xxj gallons bought within the saide tyme         xxviij s  

         [Total Buttery]          mliiiicj li. xiij s. vij d. ob 
Cellor 

 Gaskoyne wyne 
 iiijxxxiiijtonijhhlviijgall of claret wyne bought at severall prices  
  per medium vj li. xv s. the tonne  
  plus in toto [missing amount]           Dcxxxv li. xvj s. v d. ob 
  iiijtonone gall white wyne at vj li. v s. per med         xxv li. xij d. 

 Frenche wyne  
  xxxjton punch ijhog quarterne iij quart at viij li. the ton  
  per medium                   ccliiij li. xiij s. iiij d. 

 Renys wyne 
  xxvjAlmes vij Ferves11 qrt pynt of Renys wyne  
  at [missing] the [missing]              lxiiij li. v s. iij d qr. 

 Muskadell 
  ij buttes ijgalls one potell one pynte             xvij li. viij s. 

 Malvesey 
  iij buttes v gall and one pynte             xix li. xix s. iii d. 

 Sacke 
  ij buttes lvj gall one quart and one pynte       xiiij li. xvij s. iiij d. ob. 

                 [Total Cellor]                 mlxxxij li. xx d. qr. 
Spicerye 

 Also paide by thesaide accomptaunte to diverse grocers for  
 sonndrie kindes of spices provided and spente in thesaide hous  
 like as by sonndrie billes thereof warraunted & subscribed by  
 sundry of the saide officers upon this declaracion examyned  
 and Rend dothe appere              iiijclxix li. viij s. viij d. 

Kytchen 
Oxen 

cxlvij hole oxen bought at severall prices at xlvj s. ix d. thoxe  
per medium minus in toto iij d.           cccxliij li. xij s. viij d. 

Carcases of Oxen  
 iijclxxiij carcasses j quarter at sonndrie prices the medium  
 xxxviij s. x d. ob. the carcase minus in total  
 vij s. j d. ob. qr.              Dccxxv li. ij s. xj d. ob. qr  

Muttones 
 mlmliiijclxxv muttons after the rate of v s. qr. per medium  
 plus in toto xxvj s. jx d. ob. qr.           Dcxxij li. xiij s. iiij d. 

Carcasys of Muttons 
 mlmlixcj carcases di bought at sonndrie prices the  
 medium iij s. vj d. qr. the carcase minus 
 In toto xxvij s. j d. & ob. qr.           Dix li. viij s. viij d. qr. 

Lynges 
 Mliiijclxiiij bought of sondry persones after the rate of xj li. x s.  
 le cth per medium plus in toto vj s. viiij d.          clxvij li. xx d. 

 
 

                                                
11 I have been unable to identify this quantity. 
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Codes 

 ixmcxxiiij also provided at sondry prices the med of  
 every cma[?] lx s. plus in toto xlvij s.            cclxxj li. iij s. 

Paide also and advaunced by the said accomptaunte aswell to the  
  Cater & fishemonger as also to diverse other persones for the  
  provicion of all maner of freshe Aciates [assiettes] aswell fleshe  
  as fishe occupied and spente within thesaide hous Duringe  
  thesaid tyme with mlvijclxj li. xvj s. x d. ob. paide for all maner  
  of kindes of pultrey weare like as by many and sonndrie billes  
  warraunted and subscibed asbefore particulerly appearethe 
                  vjmlccxxxvij li. xviij s. vij d. qr.di. 
Also defraide and paide within the tyme aforesaide to sonndrie  
  Grocers, Fruiters, Channdlers and other persones aswell for  
  whaffers and frutes asalso for all maner of Suckettes confections  
  Sawces and other chardges dailie occupied & spente in thesaide  
  office and in the pasterie & other offices within thesaide hous as  
  by like billes examyned and Remayninge dothe apere  cclxiiij li ix s. iij d. ob. 

        [Total Kytchen]      ixmlcxlj li. x s. ij d. ob. <qr.>di. qr 
Chandrye 

Morters 
  iiijxxiiijdoz di iiij ll 12 at vj s. the dozen per medium  
 minus in toto iiij d. ob.              xxv li. vj s. vij d. ob. 

Torches 
  ccxxjdoziijll at xij s. vij d. the dozen per med plus  
 in toto vj d. qr.               cxxxix li. iiij d. ob. qr. 

 Syses 
  iijclxxvijll after the rate of v d. qr. the ll per medium plus  
 in toto viij s. vj d.                  viij li. xj s. x d. 

 Squares 
 clvijdozjll at xx d. qr. the dozen plus in toto ij s. iiij d. ob.  xiij li. vij s. iij d. ob. qr. 

 White lightes 
  mlviijclxviijdoz di ijll at xv d.ob. the dozen per medium plus  
 in toto lv s. v d. ob. qr.             cxxiij li. viij s. xj d. ob. 

 Tallowe 
 lij way13 vjstone vll bought at sonndrie prices the medium  
 viij d. qr. di the stone                  lviij li. v s. ix d. 

 Also paide to William Clerke for makinge of diverse lightes  
  aswell of tallowe as waxe                xvj li. xij d.  

           [Total Chandrye]       iijciiijxxiiij li. xxij d. ob 
Woodeyarde 

 Defraide and paide by the same accomptaunte to Diverse persones  
  aswell for all maner Fewells bothe woode and cole bought and  
  provided for thesaide housholde as also for fellinge makinge colinge  
  carriage and other neccessarie chardges of Cole and woode made 

                                                
12 I have assumed this stands for ‘individual’. 
13 The relationship between a ‘way’ and a ‘stone’ in the context of tallow is not understood so this calculation 

is unverified. 
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  within thesaide late Dukes owne woodes called hiniges woode <[illegible  
  interlinear insertion]> Come parke Syon parke as by like billes and tailles  
  therof keapte & made doth appere        mliijcxlvj li. vj s. x d. ob. 

Sonndry small necessaries provided for the furnature of thesaide small Offices  
 Also paide and deburced by thesaide accomptaunte to sonndrie  
  persones for many andsonndrie necessaries made provided & bought  
  within the saide tyme for the better furnature of all the offices within  
  thesaide hous. That is to saie Busshes Strawe chestes vesselles howpes and  
  other necessaries for the brewhous and bakehous flagonnes glasses wasshinge  
  of <clothes> quisshinges <cushions>, mattes, canvas, Baskettes, Flaskettes,    

 traies, Sackes,Table clothes, of diverse and sonndrie kindes of emptie caske with  
  the rebatinge of casks, Seades and other necessaries for the garthous with  
  diverse and sonndrie other necessaries provided and spente within thesaide  
  offices togethers With vijcxij li. v d. qr. di. for beddes and other necessaries    

 provided for the furnature of the warderobe  and with ccciiijxxiij li.vj s. v d.  
  for thempcion burnishinge channging and newe makinge of sonndrie  
  parcelles of plate within the tyme afore saide ammounting in all as by  
  thesaide billes of parcelles subscribed and warraunted asbefore more  
  at large dothe appere   

         [£674 5s.11½ d is not itemised.]  mlvijclxix li. xj s. ix d. ob. di. qr. 
Stable  

Haye 
  cclj. loodes di. bought and provided within thesaide time at sundrie  
  prices the medium of everye loode [space – for an omitted amount?] In all  
  with <In toto iiijxxix li. iiij s. xiij d. ob.> for the chardges of mowinge  
  makinge & carriage of hay made in thesaide late Dukes owne grownde 
  as by like billes dothe appere            ccl li. xv s. ix d. ob. 
 Horsebreade 

 vjmlDxlvjdoz iij peny woorthe provided & spente within thesaid tyme  
 after the rate of xij d. the dozen.           cccxxvij li. vj s. iij d 

 Beanes 
 x quart at xviij s. the quart bought & provided within  
 thesaide tyme                   ix li. vj s. viij d. 

 Otes 
 lviij < quart> j bushel bought and provided within thesaide tyme  
 at iiij s. iiij d. the  quart per medium          xij li. xiij s. viijd. 

 Garbage  
 iijcxliiijloodes provided at diverse prices at v s. the loode per medium  
 Lesse m. thole xx s. iiij d. [not understood]        iiijxxix li. xix s. viij d. 

 Strawe 
 iiijxxvjlodes at severall prices the medium iij s. viij d. the loode  
 minus intoto ij s. iiij d.                 xv  li. xiij s. 

 Medicens and drinkes for horsses 
 Also paide and laide out to the Smith leache Sadler & others for  
 medicene drinkes shewing & other neccesserie chardges spente  
 aboutes the saide Dukes horsses &  geldinges as by like billes  
 thereof remayninge Dothe apper e          lxvij li. xij s. viij d. 

Great horses 
 viij at ix li. xv s. the pece                 lxxviij li. 
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Charet horsses 
 iij at vj li. iiij s. v d. the pece per medium plus in toto j d.   xviij li. xiij s. iiij d. 

Geldinges 
 v after the rate of vij li. vj s. viij d. the pece       xxxvj li. xiij s. iiij d. 

Bittes Snaffolls and Trenches videlicet 
 Bittes for horses & geldinges  

  cxlviij Bittes for moyles 
  ix Snaffolles 
  lxix and Trenches 
  iij which coste togethers 14           lviij li. xiij s. iiij d. 

Caperisons  of Sercenet with thole furnature 
 xij whereof vj yellowe and white and vj blake and yellowe  
 whiche coste                   lvij li. ix s. j d. 

Sumpter clothes 
 ij with the late Dukes armes with a garter and his beastes with  
 a crease and border rownde aboute which coste           xx li. xj s. x d. 

 Velvet lukes & doble Teame  
 cxxv yardes at sonndry prices the medium xviij s. iv d.  
 the yarde minus in toto v s. ij d.            cxiiij li. vj s. vj d. 

 Fustyan of Naples 
 xxxij yardes at iij s. the yarde               iiij li. xvi s. 

 Buckeram 
 ix Rowles at iij s. the Rowle                xxvij s. 

 Sonndrie necessaries for the saide office viz   
 Sadles Brydelles wagons charrottes  Shoinge gilte stuffe Silke and  
 golde fringe for thesaide dukes owne Sadles with diverse and sonndry  
 other neccessarie chardges belonging to thesaide office as by severall  
 billes conteyninge the particularities of the same examyned &  
 Remayninge Dothe also appere           cccxxviij li. xviij s. iij d. 

         [Total Stable]        mliiijciiijxxxij li. xvj s. iiij d. ob. 
Tharmerye 

Baners 
 One lardge banner of doble sarcenet with thesaide late Dukes armes  
 wrought in fyne golde & silver frynged with silke of his colors and  
 a payer Fase therunto                iiij li. xv s. x d. 

 Fyne maile 
 j cote of fine maile one paier of fyne sleves & one paier of gloves  
 of fine maile the price of all                   ix li. x s. 

Municion & Artillarie viz 
 Hande gonnes         l [fifty]         xxv li. 
 Dagges            xxxv            xxxij li. vj s. viii d. 
 Flaskettes         xxxv         lij s. vj d. 
 Javelyns          iiijxxij           vj li. xiij s. iiij d. 
 Flaskettes covered with vellet [velvet] one             viij s. 
 Heade peces             x            c s.  
 Gauntelettes viz paiers      x             l s. 
 Di lannces Blake <xxv> and <xiiij> White xxxix   iiijxxxvij li. vj s. viij d. 
 Velvet for Bases                xlvj li. iiij s. iiij d. 

                                                
14 These two lines appear incomplete, perhaps copied incorrectly, since four items are listed. 
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 In all With cx li. v d. for poyntinges trymminge  
    garnisshinge and other chardges aboutes the same 
        office as by like billes playnely apperethe     cccxxviij li. xviij d 
         [Total Tharmery]          cccxlij li. vij s. iiij d. 
Apparell    

 Also paide and Defraied by thesaide Accomptaunte for diverse & sonndry kindes of 
velvet, Silkes clothe and other stuffe bought and provided Aswell for thesaide late 
Dukes owne apparell as also for the Duches Therle of howseholde  and others with the 
chardges of woorkemanshipp, repayringe & alteringe of the like appparell at sundry 
tymes Viz for  thesaide late Duke cciiijxxxviij li. xiij s. iiij d. The Duches ciiijxxxv li. 
xiij s. vij d.  Therle of herteforde and the younge lordes his bretherne cciiijxxxij li. xix 
s. v d.  The  younge ladies ccliiij li. x s. iiij d.  The lorde Dacres, ladyVere with diverse 
other  gentilwomen, gentilmen, musicions, children & others beinge then at thesaide 
late Dukes fyndinge cccxlv li. xvj d. ob.  In all as by sonndry billes declaring the 
particularites of the  same warraunted & subscribed asbefore aperethe       
                    mliijciiijxxvj li. xviij s. j d. ob. 

Lyneries 
  Also paide to diverse persones aswell for velvet for gent as also for the clothe and 
 fries for yomen Gromes and officers <for> Sommer and winter Lyveries as by like 
billes also subscribed and warraunted under thandes of thesaide officers 
 menconynge the contentes and prices of thesame upon this Declaracion caste and 
examined dothe appere              vijciiijxxxiiij li. v s. vj d. 

Fees and Annuites 
  The duches of Somersett for her annuite at iiijc li. by the yere for one hole yere one  
  quarter ended at Michelmas anno regni regis Edwardi vjti iijcio as by sonndrie billes 
  subscribed withhir hande apperethe               D li. 
  The Ladie page for her annuite at l li. by the yere goinge out of certeyne Landes of the 
  late Erle of Bridgewater for ij yeres and one quarter ended at the feaste of St   
  Michell thearchangell anno regni regis predicti vto as by severall acquittaunces   
  confessinge the same dothe appere             cxij li. x s. 
  The Lorde Edwarde Seymour for his annuite at xx li. by the yere for ij yeres  
   and one quarter ended at michelmas anno regni regis predicti vto as by  
   sonndrye acquittaunces remayning apperethe           xlv li. 
  John Seymour gentilman for his annuite at xx li. by the yere for iij yeres and  
   one quarter ended at the feast of St John Baptiste anno vto Regis predicti as  
   by diverse acquittaunces confessing the same apperethe        lxv li. 
  John Mawdelyn constable at the castell of Sleforde in the countie of  
   Lyncolne at vj li. xiij s. iiij d. by the yere due at michelmas anno 
   iijcio Regis predicti as by an acquittaunce thereof Remayninge  
   dothe appere                  vj li. xiii s. iiij d. 
  Sir William Raynsforde knight for his Fee for kepinge the parliament  
   house the xixth of marche anno regni Regis predicti tercio       xl s. 
  William Cornewalles for his annuite at xx li. by the yere for one yere di  
   ended at Thannunciacion of our ladye anno iijcio Regis predicti as by  
   thacquittaunces confessinge the same apperethe          xxx li. 
  John Barnardston gent for his annuite at xiij li. vj s. viij d. by the yere due  
   at thannunciacion anno iiijto euisdem Regis as by one acquittaunce  
   subscribed with thande of Richard Fulmerston and Fraunces Nudigate  
   Remayninge apperethe                xiij li. vj s. viij d  
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John Winslande for his annuite due at thannunciacion anno vto  
  eiusdem Regis                  vj li. xiij s. iiij d 
Thomas Magnus clerke prebendary of Corringham & Strowe in the  
  countie of Lyncolne for his annuite due for one hole yere ended at  
  michelmas anno regni regis predicti Secundo        xv li. xj s. ij d.   
 George Henneadge clerke for his annuite at iiijxxvj li. by the yere goinge  
  oute of the Manor of Thistellworthe and Syon viz for one hole yere di  
  ended at thannunciacion of our ladie anno regni regis predicti iijcio as by  
  acquittaunce thereof Remayninge apperethe           cxxix li. 
 Thomas Robertson clerke prebendary of Copredie in the countie of Oxen  
  for his annuite at xlv li. iiij s. per annum viz for <one> hole yere ended at  
  thannunciacion of our ladie anno regni regis predicti iijcio as by  
  acquittaunces thereof Remayninge dothe appere        xlv li. iiij s. 
        [Total Fees and Annuites]       Dcccclxx li. xviij s. vj d 

Wages of householde servauntes 
   Also paide and Defraied by thesaide accomptaunte to thesaide late  
  Dukes servauntes and officers for ther wagies due within thesaid tyme  
like as by seven severall bookes with certeyne billes conteyninge ther  
names with the certentie of ther yerely wagies under thande of Thomas  
Blagrave auditor of thesaide housholde upon this declaracion  
examined and Remayninge dothe appere         mlviijcxlvij li. x s. ix d. 

Borde wages with Ridinge chardges and other expences 
   Also paide and Laideout by thesame Accomptaunte aswell for bordewages  
  of Diverse & sundrie thesaide Dukes men and servauntes as also for his owne  
 chardges ridinge to diverse places within thesaide tyme together with the chardges  
 & expences of sundrie his officers and servauntes ridinge aboutes his busines and  
 provicions at diverse tymes within the tyme of this accompte as by sundrie bookes  
 and billes wherin arr mencioned the particularites of the same uppon this accompte 
examined and warraunted asbefore apperethe        mlvijcxlvj li. xvj s. 

Botehier 
   Also paide within thesaide tyme by thsaide Accomptaunt to divers walermen  
 for ther travell and paynes in caryenge thesaide Duke & Duches with sonndrie of  
 ther retynewe at severall tymes from Somersett place to Syon the courte and other  
 places upon the Ryver of Thames with the cariage of stuffe as by diverse billes  
 thereof remayninge apperethe                     ciiijxxvj li. xvj s. ij d. ob. 

Almes and Rewardes 
   Paide and defraied by thesaide accomptaunte by speciall comanndmente of    
 thesaide late Duke and the ladye Duches his wife and by advertisement of sonndrie  
 of ther officers aswell to sundrie persones bringyinge presentes as to plaiers    
 Musicions and others asalso to sonndrye poore and Nedye people towardes ther   
 reliefe like as by sonndrie billes therof warraunted and subscribed as  

  before dothe appere               mlcxliij li. viij s. x d.   

Forren and extraordynarie paymentes 
   Also paide and laiedout by thesaide accomptaunte to diverse & sonndrie  
 to diverse & sonndrie persones aswell for sonndrie extraodiniarie chardges  
 made & donne with  thesaide late Dukes houses at London, Syon, Redinge  
 and other places and in the gardens and groundes belonginge to the same.   
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 Asalso for many and sonndrie neccessarie empcions provided and bought for  
 the better furnature of thesaide houses together with the chardges of sonndrye  
 carriage by water and Lande Cranage wharffage and suche like with  
 clxxvj li. ij s. iiij d. paide for sonndrye writinges made for thassurance of certen  
 lande bought and exchaunged by thesaide late Duke lxvj li. xiij s. iiij d.  Paide  
 to the Treasorer of the kinges majesties Courte of the wardes & liberes in full  
 paymentof one Thousande markes for the wardeshipp and mariage of Thomas  
 fynes lorde dacre.  cccij li. x d. to the Busshoppe of Bathe and Welles for   
 money by him lente to thesaide late Duke and for the over plus of the price  
 of  certeyne landes whiche thesaide late Duke hadd of thesaide Busshope in  
 exchaunge like as by thesaide billes examyned more playnely apperethe      
    [The four amounts itemised total £774 16s. 3½ d. less.]    mlixciiijxxvj li. vj s. j d. qr. 

 
Sum Totall of all the said householde chardges & expences That is to saie 

Thoffice of the  
 Pantry              mlccxxxj li. vij s. x d. ob. 
 Butterye             mlccccj li. xiij s. vij d. ob. 
 Cellor              mlxxxij li. xx d. qr. 
 Spicere             cccclxix li. viij s. viij d. 
 Kytchen             ixmcxlj li. x s. ijd. ob. Di.  
 Chaundrie            ccciiijxxiiij li. xxij d. ob.     
 Woodeyarde            mlcccxlvj li. vj s. x d. ob. 
 Stable              mlcccciiijxxxij li. xvj s. iiij d. ob. 
 Tharmery             cccxlij li. vij s. iiij d.       
          [sub-total]      xvjmviijccxlj li. xiiij s. vj d. qr. di. 

Sondry small neccessaries & dailye  
 expences made for the furnature of all  
 thesaide offices           mlvijclxix li. xj s. ix d. ob. di. 

Apparell for thesaide Duke Duches & others  mliijciiijxxvj li. xviij s. j d. ob. 
Lyveries              Dcciiijxxxiiij li. v s. vj d. 
Fees and Annuites           ixclxx li. xviij s. vj d. 
Wages of householde servauntes      mlviijcxlvij li. x s. ix d. 
Borde Wages with rydinge chardges     mlDccxlvj li. xvj s. 
Botehier              ciiijxxvj li. xvj s. ij d. ob. 
Almes and Rewardes          mlcxliij li. viij s. x d. 
Forren and extraordynary paymentes     mlixciiijxxvj li. vj s. j d. qr. 

         [Total for Household Charges]  xxviijmlvjclxxiiij li. vj s. iiij d. qr. 
 

The saide Accomptaunte is further allowed for  

Workes Buyldinges and Reparacions 
Empcion [Purchase] of 

Timber Boardes Plankes Rafters, quarts Lathe & others 
Furste the saide accomptaunt is allowed for sundry kindes of Tymber bought and            
provided at severall rates and prices for thesaide woorkes and buildinges as by severall 
paie bookes examyned and Remayninge dothe appeare viz at: 
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    Somerset Place      ccccxvij li. xiiij d. 
Syon          cxxxij li. xvj s. ix d. 
Bandeburie        ix li. xvj s. 
Redinge         xij li. iiij s. v d.  Dlxxj li. xviij s. iiij d.  

Nailes & Ironwoorke 
Bought and provided within thesaide tyme for the neccessarie use of thesaide woorkes 
and buildinges like as in thesaide particular bookes perused caste & examined 
apperethe viz at: 

Somerset Place      dxxj li. xiij s. vij d. qr. 
Syon          ccccv li. xij s. xj d. 
Bandeburie        iiij li. xiij s. iiij d. 
Woollfall        x li. xiiij s. v d. qr. 
Odiam         xxx li. xviij s. vj d. ob. qr. 
Redinge         xlviij li. xv s. ij d.   mlxxij li. viij s. qr. 

Chalke, Lyme, sande and suche Like 
Also bought and provided within thesaide tyme Lyme, Chalke, Lome, sannde, plaister, 
of parris & suche like spente and occupied in thesaide woorkes and Buildinges as by 
thesaide bookes particulrlye dothe appere viz: 

 Somerset Place      cclxvj li. xvij s. viij d. ob. qr. 
Syon          cccxlix li. x s. viij d. 

     Bandeburie        vj li. xj s. viij d.    Dcxxiij li. ob. qr. 
Waynskote 

Also provided and spente within thesaide tyme as by thesaide booke apperethe viz: 
Somerset place      cxxv li. xij s. v d. ob. 
Syon          lxxiiij li. x s. v d.    cc li. ij s. x d. ob. 

Bricke & Tyle 
Also paid by thesaid accomptaunt for diverse kindes of  Brick & Tile occupied & 
spent in the buildinges & workes as in thesaid  bookes is declared viz: 

Somerset place      iiijciiijxxxij li. viij s. ob. 
Odiham         xv li. xviij s. ix d.   Dviij li. vj s. ix d. ob. 

Stone & Slatte of diverse sortes 
Also paid by thesaide accomptaunt for diverse kindes of  Stone and Slate provided & 
bought within the tyme of this accompte for the saide buildinges as in thesame bookes 
dothe appere videlicet: 

Somerset place      cxlviij li. vj s. vij ob. 
Syon          xxj s. iij d. 
Bandeburye       iiij li. viij d.    cliij li. viij s. vj d. ob. 

Seacole 
Also paid by thesame accomptaunte for Sea Cole bought & provided with in thesaide 
tyme for the furnature of the said woorkes with xxxiv s. viij d. for measurage of as by 
thesaide booke examyned appereth viz: 

Somerset place      cviij li. x s. x d. 
Syon          xiij li. xiiij s.     cxxij li. iiij s. x d. 

Solder 
Bought provided and spente within the tyme of this accompte as by thesaid particular 
bookes more playnely is expressed viz: 

Somerset place      xxvj li. xvj s. iij d. 
Syon          iiij li. viij s. ij d.    xxxj li. iiij s. v d. 
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Normandy glase and others 
Paide by thesaid accomptaunt which was spente & Imploied in thesaide woorkes as by 
the saide bookes apereth viz: 

 Somerset place      lij li. iij s. v d. qr. 
Syon          xlj li. vj s. j d. ob.  
                  iiijxxxiij li. ix s. vj d. ob. qr. 

Talwoode & Billett 
Also paide by thesaide Accomptaunt for Talwood &Billett provided & spente within 
thesaide tyme aboutes the saide Woorkes With viij li. xiij s. iiij d. paide for vj acres of 
woode as by thesaide booke apperethe viz: 

Somerset place      lviij li. iij s. x d.  
Syon          viij li. xiij s. iiij d.   lxvj li. xvij s. ij d.  

Pitche & Tarre 
Also paide by thesame accomptaunt to diverse persons for pitche & Tarr occupied 
aboutes thesaisde woorkes as in thesaid bookes apperethe viz: 

     Somerset place               lvij li. vj s. viij d. 
Carte horsses 

Also paide and defraid by thesaide accomptaunt for ix stoned horses with harnes for 
thesame as by thesaide bookes dothe appere viz at: 

Somerset place      x li. iiij s. viij d.  
Syon          xv li.         xxv li. iiij s. viij d. 

Small Neccessaries 
Also defraide & paid by thesaide accomptaunt for diverse & sundry small empcions 
and neccessaries bought and occupied for the furnature of thesaide woorkes as Ropes 
of diverse sortes, heare Tile pynnes, pailes hogges heades, houpes, Tallowe, Steele 
brasen poulles, Sives, wheles, Glewe Bromes horsses rollors, carteware, cordes 
packenedles, grinstones Rubbing stones, Canvas threede buckettes, spades, shovelles, 
baskettes, oister shelles, tynnefoile blake tynne Rosen oile waxe candelles linckes 
cresset Light horseshowes Charcole hirdelles Balances Skoupes Otes and graines for 
cartehorsses, stone Sawes, cheselles, Drifte pynnes for carpenters, Sakeclothe beddes 
with many other thinges and for stelinge Batteringe sharpinge and reparyringe of axes 
Tooles & other neccessaries like as by thesaide particular Bookes examyned appereth 
viz: 

Somerset Place     ciiijxx li. xv s. iiij d  qr. 
Syon         cxxv li. xvj s. qr. di. 
Bandeburie       vj li. iiij s. ij d. 
Woolfall        ix li. xvij s.  
Odyham        xxij li. xviij s. vij d. 
Redynge        lxiij li. x s. iiij d.  ccccix li. xvij d. ob. di. qr. 

         [Total Empcion]     iijmlviijciiijxxiiij li. xiijs. iiij d. ob.qr. di. 

Wages of 
Articifers workinge by the daie                     

Also defraid and paide by thesaid accomptaunt to diverse Articifers occupied in 
thesaide woorkes and buildinges at severall rates by the daie viz carpenters Sawiers 
skaffolders Masons Brickelaiers Tilers Plasterers Smithes & diverse other as by 
thesaide bookes of parcelles upon this Declaracion caste tried & examined dothe 
appere viz: 

Somerset Place     iiijmlxl li. xij s. qr. 
Syon         ijmlccxxxij li. v s. iij d. ob. di. qr. 
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Bandeburie       xlviij li. xvj s. xj d. 
Woolfall        ix li xvj s. vij d. 
Odiham        cxlvj li. iiij s. iiij d. di. qr. 
Redinge        cccciiij li. xj s. ix d.     
               vjmlviijciiijxxij li. vj s. viij d. di. qr. 

 
Taskewoorke        

Also defraide and paide by thesaide accomptaunt to sonndrye Articifers & labourers 
occupied in the saide woorkes and buildinges by bergayne in greate as by thesaide 
bookes apperethe viz: 

Somerset place     Dx li.  xij s. viij d. qr. 
Syon         Dxvij li. xvij s. x d. ob. qr.  
                    mlxxviij li. x s. vij d. 

Laborers mynors gardyners and others 
 Paide also by thesaide Accomptaunte with in the saide tyme which were occupied in 
 thesaide woorkes and reparacions at severall rates by the daie as by thesaide bookes 
 examined asbefore apperethe viz at: 

Somerset Place     mlmlciii li. iiij s. 
Syon         mlcclj li. iij s. xj d. ob. qr.  
Bandeburie       xj li. xix s. iiij d. 
Woolfall        vij li. xviij s. iiij d. 
Odiham        liiij li. iiij s. j d.  
Redinge        ccclv li. xiiij s. ix d. 
               iijmlvijciiijxxiiij li. iiij s. v d. ob. qr. 

Purveiors 
Paide by thesaide accomptaunte with in thesaide tyme as by thesaide bookes of 
parcelles dothe appere viz at: 

 Somerset place               ix li.  vij s. viij d. 
Porters & Dore kepers 

Also paide to diverse persones being porters & dore kepers aboutes in the saide 
woorkes within the saide tyme as dothe appere by thesaide bookes viz at 

Somerset place   xxj li.  iiij d. 
Syon        l s. vij d.         xxiij li. x s. xj d.  

Surveiors & clerkes 
Paide also. and defraide by thesaide accomptaunte to Surveiors, Comptrolers & 
Clerkes beinge occupied aboutes the premises at diverse tymes within the compas of 
this accompte as by thesaide bookes appereth viz at: 

Somerset place   cj li. vij s. j d. ob. 
Syon       lxij li. v s. x d.  
Odyham      vj li. xij s.   
Redinge      xvij li. xiij s. iiij d.  ciiijxxvij li.  xviij s. iij d. ob. 
     [Total Wages]        xjmlixcxv li. xviij s. vij d. qr. di. 

Chardges of a making a newe River and other extraordynary paymentes 
Hire of grounde Tile kylles with diverse Rewardes and others 

Also paide by thesaide accomptaunte aswell for the hier & conduction of gronnde 
Lymekilles horsses & other neccessaries occupied aboute thesaide woorkes asalso for 
Rewardes geven for diverse causes concerninge the same viz at: 

Somerset place   xlv li. ij s. viij d. 
Syon       cix s.   
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Woolfall      ij s. x d. 
Odiham      xvij s. vij d.         lj li. xij s. j d. 

A newe River and makinge of a were with other chardges 
Also paid & defraid by thesaid Accomptaunt for the chardges of making a were & 
cuttinge oute of a newe River from longeforde toThistellworthe with divers other 
chardges ther as by thesaide bookes of parcelles aperethe viz at: 

     Syon                   cxlv li. xiij d. ob. 
Rydinge Chardges 

Also paide by the saide accomptaunte to diverse personnes for ther expences & 
chardges ridinge to severall tymes aboutes the neccessarie busynes of thesayde 
biuldinge withe horsehier as by thesaide Bookes apperethe viz at: 

 Somerset place   li s. viij d. 
Woolfall      xxij s. viij d. 
Odiham      lij s. viij d. qr. 
Redinge      v s.            vj li. xij s. qr. 

       [Total Extraordinary Payments]     cciij li. v s. ij d. ob. qr. 

Carriage by 
Lande 

Also Defraid and paide by thesaid accomptaunt for carriage of thesaide empcions and 
provicons with other lande carriage as by thesaide bookes dothe appere videlicet at 

Somerset Place   cclxxvij li. viij s. ij d. 
Syon       cxxxvij li. xviij s. xj d. ob.  
Bandeburye    lij s.  
Woolfall      cxiiij s. x d. 
Odiham      xviij li. xv s. vj d.     ccccxlij li. ix s. v d. ob. 

Water 
Defraide also & paide  by thesaide accomptaunte for thire of diverse lighters and other 
vesselles for the carriage of diverse and sonndrie of the sayed provicions with sonndrie 
other neccessaries caried by water for the same buildinge like as by thesaide bookes of 
parcelles examyned apperethe viz at: 

Somerset place   Dxiiij li. ij s. ij d. 
Syon       xxxiiij li. xvj s. vj d.   
Redinge      lxxv li. vj s. j d.     Dcxxiiij li.  iiij s. ix d.  

         [Total Carriage]          mllxvj li. xiiii s. ij. ob. 
 

Summa Totalis off all thesaide woorkes and buildinges with xix li. iij s. xj d. paid for 
fellinge squaring and Sawinge of timber and other chardges In Elmeston parke.  xxxvj li. v 
s. j d. for marble pyllers bought in Flaunders By William Darfell Esquire for Somerset 
Place xiii li. vj s. viij d. paide for thover throwinge of the churche walles at Syon and  
xxxix li. xiiij s. xj d. ob. paide to diverse and sundrie persones aswell for wages as for 
diverse neccesseries Empcions and provicions made for the woorkes at Syon in the 
monethes of September & october anno regis regni Edwardi vjti iijcio due upon the 
determynacion of Thaccompte of Thomas Wetherell surveiour ther who was appointed to 
paie the chardges of thesaide woorkes ther for thesaide two monethes over and besides 
cclxij li. x s. v d. qr. 15 paide by thandes of thesaide wetherell viz at: 

 
 

                                                
15 Wetherall’s costs of  £262 10s 5¼d are not included in the overall total for Building works or elsewhere. 
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Somerset Place   xmliiijxxxj li. ix s. ij d.     
Syon       vmlDxlvj li. xviij s. x d.  [understated by £15. 0s. 0¼ d. ] 16 
Banbury      iiijxxxiiij li. xiiij s. j d.     
Woolfall      xlv li vj s. viij d. qr.       
Odiham      cciiijxxxix li. xxij d. qr.  
Redinge      Dcccciiijxxxiij li. x d.      [overstated by £15.]  

       [Total for Building Work and Repairs]    xvijmlclxxix li. ij s j d. 
 

Money delyverde in preste [for float money] aswell to diverse of the saide late dukes 
officers and servauntes and to sundry artificers and woorkemen to his use as also to 
diverse other persones in parte of payment of greater somes to them due by the saide 
late duke viz to: 
 

Giles Geringes at severall tymes viz the xijth of aprill anno ijdo Regis predicti xxx li.  
The xxth of June eodem anno xl li. The furstye of Auguste dicto anno lxvj li xiij s. iiij d.  
The ijdo of Septembre eodem anno c s. and the ixth of September anno predicto x li.  
In all as by sonndry billes under thehande of thesaide Geringe upon his Declaracion 
remayninge dothe appere                cljli. xiij s. iiij d.  

William Cure carver the xixth of September anno regni regis  predicto vto   
in preste per bill                        x li. 

Thomas hill paviour for money to him delyvered in preste by thandes of Thomas  
Blagrave the xxiijth of august dicto anno vto upon a Reconynge per bill     xl s. 

Thomas Hall of London founder by thandes of thesaide Thomas Blagrave  
in preste                         iiij li. 

John Raves clerke comptroller of thesaide late Dukes housholde in preste at sonndrie   
tymes for sonndrie chardges and provicions made for thesaide hous viz the xth of  
aprill anno ijdo Regis predicto ccix li. The xvth of aprill eodem anno xxxij li. The...of... 
[date omitted] anno iijcio to paie billles that were due upon his accompte before the firste of 
aprill anno ijdo xlviij li. iiij d. The ijde of Julie dicto anno ijdo lx s. The xxvijth of maie 
eodem anno cccc li. and the xixth of maie eodem anno by thandes of John Cowell x li.  
In all per bill                      Dccij li. iiij d. 

John Hutchines in preste the xxijth of auguste anno iiijto dicti Regis for his Provicion  
of wheate for the housholde at woolfall by thandes of thesaide Thomas Blagrave vj li. 

Raffe Goodyere clerke of the kytchine at severall tymes viz the xiijth of aprill  
anno ijdo Regis predicti lj li. The xiiijth of aprill dicto anno xlij li. and betwene  
the iijrdof maye and the xxiijth of June eodem anno xxx li. 
In all per bill                       cxxiij li. 

Thomas Legge of hendeley purveior to thesaide late Duke viz the xixth of aprill  
anno ijdo for provicion of wheate xx li. The xvijth of maie eodem anno xxx li.  
The...of... [date omitted] anno  ijdo Regis predicti by thandes of percivall packaye  
for the provicion of Sacke xl s. the xixth of September dicto anno ijdo cc li.  
In the monthe of February anno iijcio cc li. In all per bill        cccclij li. 

William Clerke for money delivered to him in preste the xvth of september anno  
 regni regis iiijto by thandes of Thomas Blagrave xx li. and the...of... [date omitted]  

                                                
16 £15 spent on cart horses has been mis-analysed from Syon to Reading. 
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 anno iiijto Regis predicti clx li. In all as apperethe in a booke under his hande  
 remayning with Master Channcellor               ciiijxx li. 

William Lypscombe the...of... [date omitted ] anno regni regis predicti vto as by his  
 hande to this accomptauntes booke Remayning with Master  
 Channcellor aperethe               clxvj li. viij s. iiij d. 

George Morres the vijth of June anno regni regis predicti vto for provicion of  
Fewell per bill                       xxx li. 

John vermey  the xxiiijth of December anno regni regis predicti iiijto with c s. by  
 thandes of William Br/l(?)ethen17 and xl s. to be delivered to Thomas Meale  
 ut per billam                        xvij li. 

Guilliam Brellot Imbroderer viz the xxixth of June anno vto Regis predicti xxx li.  
 and the last of merche anno iijcio euisdem Regis xx li. In toto pro ij  billes     l li. 

Petre de Woolfe strannger the xviijth of marche anno vto Regis predicti by thandes  
 of William Crowche receivor to thesaide late Duke by warraunt under thandes  
 of John Crane and Fraunces Nudigate of the xvijth of marche 1550       l li. 
Raffe Davinet of London merchaunte tailor the viijth of June anno euisdem Regis vto  
 in partie of payment of a more some ut per bill patet            c li. 
Thomas Locke of london mercer the iijrd of December anno 1550 in partie of payment  
 of a more some due to him and to his Bretherne as by his acquittaunce apperethe  c li. 
Hamice Hunter for provicion of certeyne provicions and artillarie viz the anno vto  
 eiusdem Regis ccc li. and the xxjth of Maie eodem anno for like provicions cc li.   
 In all per bill                         D li. 

Valeryan poleyne the xth of June anno vto dicti Regis towardes his wages and chardges  
 attendinge upon the woorsted makers at Glaustonbury per bill       xv li. 

The straungers appoynted to make woorstedes at Glaustonbury  towardes ther  
 chardges viz the xxixh of december anno iiijto Regis predicti ix li. And the  
 xxijth of aprill anno vto ix li. In all as apperethe by a bill         xviij li. 
Henry Cornishe the xviijthof Auguste anno regni regis predicti vto to be emploied  
 aboute the saide late Dukes affaires at Glaustonburye or elles  
 where per bill                         c li. 

John Harp the xiiith of August anno vto Regis predicti to provide fyne stuffe for  
 manchet by a bill suscribed by thesaide John Raves            xl s 

John pointes the iijde of Julye 1551 for provicion of woode and Cole xx li. for  
 makinge mowing and carting haie xiij li. and the xxiiijth of Julye to be Imploied  
 on buildinges Redinge xl li. In all by bill              lxxiij li. 
Two Imbroderers the iijde of october anno regni regis Edwardi vjti vto by thappointment  
 of thesaide Master Nudigate as by a bill under his hande apperethe      iiij li. 
Walter Denham  the vijth of october Dicto anno Quinto for householde 
  chardges per bill                      cj li. 
Thomas Pittell one of the gromes of the stable the xth of merche anno vto  
 Regis predicti with outt a bill                  xl s. 

                                                
17 This name contains an ‘r’ with an ‘l’ superimposed on top of it as though by way of correction. 
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Anthony Pen the iijde of maie anno quinto Regis predicti for provicion of Silke  
 and other neccessaries for the footemen to attende upon the younge  
 Lordes at the Tryumphe at Grenewiche by comaundment sine bill      vii li. 
Amy Barbarye sadler straunger the iiijth of June and the vth of Julye anno vto  
 Regis predicti by comaundement of thesaide Master Nudigate with oute  
 a bill for provicion of Saddles and like neccessaries for thesaide Duke    xxxvj li. 

Geffery De la pyne copper gilder the iiijth of June and the vth of July by 
  comaundment of thesaide Master Nudigate withoute a bill        xij li. 

Nycholas Modena the xxth of maie anno vto Regis predicti for provicion of  
 barbes by comaundment of thesaide Master Nudigate withoute a bill     xlij li. 

Lewes willams the vjth of maie anno regis regni predicti vto for my lorde  
 Dacres vj li. And the the [sic] xxjth of maie by comaundment of thesaide  
 Master Nudigate without a bill for the provicion of velvete & silke againste  
 the musters ccxxviij li. vj s. viij d. In all          ccxxxiiij li. vj s. viij d. 

John Paynten bailife of husbandrie at Syon the ixth of Julye anno vto by  
 comaundment of thesaide Master Nudigate to be employed in mowinge  
 & makinge of hay sine bill                   vj li. 
Joyse Wastell als Page the firste of Julie anno vto to be Imployed in makinge  
 of haie by comaundement of thesaide Master Nudigate          iiij li. 
Tanner of parrie garden the xxixth of marche anno vto vi li. the iiijth of aprill vj li.  
 The vijth of apriell xij li. the xxjst of aprill xl s. and the xxvjth of aprill vj li.  
 In all upon a Reconinge for hides and barbes by comaundement of thesaide  
 Master Nudigate                      xxxij li. 
Lawrence Underwoode pulter for privicions at severall tymes as by a particuler  
 booke subscribed with his hande remayninge        xl li. xiij s. viij d. ob.  
The right honorable Erle of Westmorelande for the performannce of certeyne  
   covenantes for a marriage to be hadd betwene thesaide Erles sonne and  
 one of thesaid late Dukes Daughters          viijclxvj li. xiij s. iiij d. 

Mathewe Sadler als Farrington for sonndrie neccessaries for thesaide late  
 Dukes Staple as by thesaide booke Remayninge with      lix li. xiij s. iiij d. 

Saunder the Collyer the firste of october anno vto for provicion of Cole by  
 Commaundement of Master Crane with oute a bill            c s. 

Charles Collens Ryder of the greate horsses for the provicion of one greate  
 horse to Draw in thesaide duches wagon by comaundement of thesaide  
 Nudigate without a bill                vj li. xiij s. iiij d. 
Robert Donne the xxvijth of auguste 1551 by thande of Thomas Blagrave to  
 be employed upon chardge of householde per bill             c li. 
Pers Ramestrosle at sonndrie tymes by thandes of thesaide Thomas Blagrave  
 to be Defraid for horsemeate and other neccessaries for the stable in thesaide  
 late Dukes progrease anno vto as by ix severall billes apperethe     xxxvj li. x s. 

William Sowthe the xxiijth of Auguste anno vto for the like provicion by  
 handes of Thomas Blagrave per bill                viij li. 
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Thomas Gawle  hosyar the xxvijth of auguste anno predicto inpreste upon  
 a Reconinge for the younge lordes hosen               iiij li. 

Lewes Williams the xxvjth of auguste 1551 uppon a reconynge of his  
 Debtes upon a bill                      iiij li. 

John Seymour at diverse tymes for my lordes purse by thre billes   xxvj li. xiij s. x d. 
Valeryan pollen worsted maker the xvijth of September anno vto per bill      x li. 

Humfrey Lovell the xxvijth of auguste anno vto to be paide over to  Gillane  
 Cure <viij li.> and John hill xl s. woorkemen for woorke by them  
 to be donne as by his bill thereof apperethe               x li. 
Diverse. The saide late duke servauntes viz William George c s.  Roberte  
 George and Richarde Olton vj li. xiij s. iiij d.  Henry Woolloppe lx s.  Thomas  
 Stowkeley x li.  John appleyarde x li. William Pelham x li. Thomas  Matson  
 xv li.  Richarde laxton c s.  Henry Bellingham c s.  Davie Sornewall xl s.  
 Thomas Sentclere lxx s.  George Dennys lxx s.  John Bartelet gent liij s. iiij d.   
 William Billmore xl s. Thomas Christophor Beane lxvj s. viij d. John Evan xx s.   
 Morgan ap Rice x s. and Joshua Bartelet yeoman vj s. viij d.  In all for money  
 by them hadd and received in preste towardes the chardges in the Duke his  
 progrese anno vto Regis predicti by speciall commaundement of  Master  
 Nudigate as by severall acquittaunces apperethe         iiijxxviij li. x s. 
John Seymour soliciter anno vto for the chardges aboutes thesaide late Duke  
 his cawses per bill                      vij li. 
Alexsannder Seymour the xxvijth of July anno vto euisdem Regis by comaundement  
 of thesaide Master Nudigate for the keping of a greate horse        c s. 
William Baxter  musicion the vth of october eodem anno vto for his chardges  
 beinge Sike                      xiij s iiij d. 
Henry Eldred yoman for like sikenes              xiij s iiij d. 

To diverse  of thesaide late dukes servauntes by thandes of  Thomas Blagrave  
 the xxvjth of  auguste anno vto Regis Edwardi vjti viz  William Smythe x s.   
 John Busshell iiij s. viij d.  Robert Pytell of the stable beinge Sicke xx s.   
 Roberte Clayton xiij s. iiij d.  Roberte Errone of the Sturrope x s.  John Blithe x s.   
 Thomas Cockerell of the stable x s.  Gregory Share by thandes of Thomas Raves  
 per bill iiij li. Thomas keniat of the Butterye x s.  Frances Cheselden of the  
 buttery xl s.  William Savage of the pantrie x s. Christophor Donne tailor xx s.   
 Davie Evas porter xx s. William Ayer musicion x s.  Edward Lawrence grome of  
 thalle viij s.  John Harper inpresence of Master Donne lx s.  Peter Steppe x s. and  
 Richard Davie of the warderobe iiij li. In all                xxj li. vj s. 

Men at Armes of thesaide late Dukes Retynewe  
Thomas Stewkelye xxxvj li.  Rowlande Brasbridge xv li.  George Broughton xx li.   
Henry Belingham vij li.  William George c s.  John Sydenhame c s.  Andrewe  
Brooke x li.  Owen Braye x li.  Edmonde Hogill x li.  Davie Cornewall xvij li.   
Richarde laston c s.  Roger Erthe iiij li.  Richarde Elton vj li.  Roberte George vj li.   
John Walgrave x li.  Robert Jhons x li. x s.  Thomas Sentclere lx s.  [space] Trencher  
lxvj li. viij s.  George Mutton lx s. William Hogan c s. [space] Worrall lx s. William  
Billemor xx s.  Roger Drury lx s.  Henry Strangwisse lxvj s. viij d.  Morgan  
Jhones ix li. vj s. viij d.  In all paide by commaundement of thesaide Frances  
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Nudigate as by a bill under his hande Remayninge apperethe       ccx li. x s. 
Mistress Cecil to thuse of thesaide Duches by warraunte of the iijde of June  
 anno 1548 under thande of Sir John thynne knight unto thesaide accomptaunt  
 Directed as by the same warraunte upon this accompte examyned &  
 Remayninge aperethe              xxxiiij li. v s. xj d. ob qr. 

 
John Crane For so much money by him received of the same accomptaunte  
 upon Neweyeres daie anno Regni Regis predicti iiijto which was delyverde  
 unto the lady mary hir grace for thesaide duches neweyeres gift as by a bill  
 under thande of thesaid John Crane Remayninge apperethe          x li. 
Thomysyn Sapcotes the firste of Januarye anno regni regis predicti iiijto to thuse  
 of the saide Duches as by a bill under thande of thesaid Thomysyn John Raves  
 Fraunces Nudigate and John Crane Remayninge Dothe appere       xxx li.   

John Seymour Fraunces Nudigate and John Crane the xiijth of June anno regni  
 regis Edwardi vjti quinto to and for thuse of thesaide late Duke as by a bill  
 under ther handes confessing the recepte of the same is Declared       c li. 

Mary Dannett the vjth of october anno regni regis Edwardi vjti vto to thuse of  
 thesaide Duches as by a bill under thande of thesaide Mary Dannet &  
 Fraunces Nudigate is declared                  xl li. 
                                        [Total Preste]       .       vmllviij li.iiij s. x d. qr. 
 

Summa totallis of all and singular the chardges and defraymentes abovesaide That is 
to saie  

householde chardges        xxviijmlvjclxxiiij li. vj s. iiij d. qr. 
Woorkes Building and Reparacions      xvijmlclxxix li. ij s. j d. 
Preste Money             vml lviij li. iiij s. x. d qr. 

          [Total Charges]         lmlixcxj li. xiij s. iij d. ob. 

And so thesaide Accomptaunt is in surplusadge18   ciiijxx ix li. x s. vij d. ob. di. qr.  
To the whiche  
The saide Accomptaunte is allowed vij li. x s. for money by him paide to Marke Anthonye 

Ryder of the greate horsses by thappointement of thesaide Frannces Nudigate in 
consideracion that thesaide marke hadd served by the spate of two years withoute any 
wages or other Recompence as by a bill under thande of thesaide Frannces Remayninge 
dothe appere   

and lx. s paide to Roberte Conisbie gent the iijrd of october anno regni regis predicto quinto 
in consideracion of his chardges being Sike of the Swete and comannded to departe the 
house at Syon and to remayne with a goosehawke abrode in the countrey after his Sikenes 
as by a like bill under thande of thesaide Frannces Nudigate apperethe   

and xl s also paide to George Dennys gent the xxiijth of July in parte of his chardges duringe 
his Sikenes beinge out of the house by comanndement of thesaide Frannces Nudigate and 
other of thesaide Late Dukes officers   

                                                
18 Note this is an overspend of £189 10s. 7¾d. + a half farthing despite the description of ‘surplusadge’. See 

Appendix II for this form of accounting. 
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and allowed x li paide by thesaide Accomptaunt to William Hewett of the citie of London 
Alderman for thintereste or [sic, but perhaps ‘on’ was meant] lone of cc li. by the same 
Accomptaunt borowed to theuse of the saide late Duke for the which some of cc li. 
thesaide John Pikarell accomptaunte stanndeth bounden to thesaide William Hewett by 
obligacion Remayning with thesaide Hewet   

and xl li. allowed unto thesaide Accomptaunte for thexpence and chardges of Thomas 
Blaygrave then auditor of thesaide late Duke his householde and for the chardges of  
thesaide Accomptaunte and his servauntes Lyinge and attendinge at London aboutes this 
accompte by the space of  iiijxx daies after the rate of x s. by the daie amountynge asbefore 

And lxvj li. xiiij s. iiij d. allowed unto the saide Accomptaunte in consideracion of  ciij li. x 
s. by him demannded aswell for thexpences and chardges of himselfe and his Servauntes 
travelinge at sundrie times from Syon to London for the recepte of money at thandes of 
sonndrie the Kinges majesties treasorers and other persones and in and aboutes the 
Deburcinge of thesame in payment of wages, fees, Annuites and other housholde chardges 
with the monthlye paymentes made for thesaide woorkes Buildinges and Reparacions 
Asalso for the Fee or wages of the saide accomptaunte Demanded after xxvj li. xiij s. iiij 
d. by the yere for two yeres ended at the feaste of St Michell thearchaungell anno regni 
regis predicto quinto in consideracion of his service beinge contynually attendaunt about 
the Receptes and paymentes abovesaide and other thaffaires of thesaide late Duke here 
therfore in allowaunce in recompence of his saide expences and wages as before by the 
order of the saide Channcelor and generall <asbefore> Surveior<s>   

And allowed also to the saide accomptaunte iiijxxxl li. xiij s. xj d. ob for 1 monthe money 
loste in ccclxvj li. xv s. x d. remayninge in thande of the saide accomptaunte with lx li. 
received of the saide late Duches to thuse of the saide late Duke his buildinges and other 
Implementes the ixth of Julye anno regni regnis predicto vto beinge the daie of the Kinges 
majesties proclamacion wherin the shillinge was called of and proclaymed to ix d. by 
reason whereof therwas loste in thesaide some of ccclxvj li. xv s. x d. as by a declaracion 
thereof under thande of John Crayne aforesaide apperethe which lose also upon 
thexaminacion of the said receptes and paymentes semethe to be true   

And also x li. allowed unto the saide Gregorie Richardson thorder of the saide Channcellor 
and generall Surveiors for and inconsideracion of his paynes susteyned and taken aswell 
in thexaminacion of the particular billes Bookes Indentures and certificates aforesaide 
concerning the chardge and Dischardge asalso for framynge & engrossinge this 
Declaracion with the Doble of thesame in parchment to remayne amongst other the 
Kinges majesties recordes  

And then the Surplusage is       ccccxx li. vij s. xjd. di. qr.     

To the whiche In thandes off
 Edmonde Cockes of and for the price of mlmlmlmlDcccc Faggottes and bavens  
 made in Combe parke anno regni regis predicto iijcio chardged above in the  
 bille of Sales which Faggettes & baven was strayned by the bailiffes of Kingeston  
 as thesame Edmonde Cokes allegeth here Neverthelese Dependinge upon him cxvj s. v d. 

 Patrike Erle Bothewell for 1 monthe money by him borowed & hadd of thesaid  
  late Duke of Somersett bythandes of Thomas Haies merchaunte of London by  
  thesaide Dukes Comanndement the xxiiijth of Januarie anno regni regis predicto 
   iiijto as by his acquittaunce thereof Remayninge Dothe appere                             c li. 
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Sir Giles Stranguishe knight for money borowed of the saide late Duke and  
  received of this accomptaunte upon this promys and condicion to be repaide  
  within twelve Daies nexte after the recepte thereof as by his acquittaunce of  
  the vijth of Julye anno quinto Regis predicto Remayninge dothe appere                  l li. 

 Thomas Stewekeley gent for money by him borowed of thesaide late Duke and  
  received of this accomptaunte to be repaid at the Feaste of the nativitie of our  
  lorde god anno regni Regis predicti quinto as by his acquittaunce on the laste of  
  June eodem anno Remayninge dothe appere               c li.    

 John Seymor gent for 1 monthe money by him received of thesaide accomptaunte  
  by thandes of Sir John Yorke knight the laste of December anno regni regis  
  predicti iiijto as by a bill under thande of thesaide John Seymor upon this  
  accompte Remayninge dothe appere which money was repaied unto thesaid  
  Sir John Yorke by thesame accomptaunte amongst other somes as by a bill  
  under thande of the same Sir John Yorke apperethe here Dependinge & sett  
  upon thesaid John Seymor untill he shewe sufficient warraunte and matter  
  of themployment of the same to thuse of thesaide late Duke                  ccij li. xiij s. iiij d. 

 Fraunces Nudigate at sundry times viz at Savoye by thandes of William  
  Cantrell in December anno iijcio Regis predicti iiij li.  The viiijth of June  
  anno iiijto c s.  Thesame daie of Margaret Pursley to bye Silke & golde  
  for the Duches Charett x li.  The laste of June eodem anno to be paide  
  for agreate horse called Baie which saide late Duke bought of a capten  
  being a straunger viiij li. x s. And the laste of September dicto anno vto  
  for the chardge of the saide late Duke and Duches at Master Stanehoppes  
  c s. more by thandes of Thomas Blagrave for meate for my lordes horsses  
  on his progese anno iiijto And to Lawrence Hamonde by thandes of Thomas  
  Blagrave for thesaide late Duke his chardges at Otelande by thesaide Fraunces  
  Nudigates comanndement c s.  In all asper19 bill                  xlv li. x s. 
                         [Total Loans & Other]          Diij li. xix s. ix d. 
 
And then thesaid Accomptaunt is upon the determinacion  
 of this accompte In Surplusage the somme of      ixcxxiiij li. vij s. viiij d. di. qr. 
 
 
                           (    Rychard  Sackevyle 
               ...  per nos20  (       
                                                       (   Walter Mildmaye 
 
 
 
               explicatus     G. Richardson Auditor 

 
     
 
 
 
 

                                                
19 This word is heavily overwritten but is interpreted to be an ellided ‘as per’.  
20 The names are signatures. The first undeciphered word is arguably ‘signed’. ‘Explicatus’ occurs often in 

account rolls which have been audited and denotes ‘agreed, audited’. 
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Appendix 1 
 

Financial Summary 
Since the document is so long it is virtually impossible to have an overall view of  its 
financial information.  Brief summaries follow: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Overall – as shown in account roll   
 £ £ 
Receipts     

From individuals (46,464)  
From sales (4,258)  

Total Receipts  (50,722) 
Payments   

Household charges 28,674  
Buildings & repairs 17,179  
Floats & advances (Preste)   5,058  

Total Payments  50,911 
Shortfall    189 

Fees & expenses  231 
Loans and other  504 

Total excess of expenditure  924 

 £ 
Household charges  

Pantry 1,231 
Buttery 1,402 
Cellar 1,032 
Spicery 469 
Kitchen 9,142 
Chandlery 384 
Woodyard 1,346 
Miscellaneous 1,770 
Stable 1,493 
Armoury 342 
Apparel 1,387 
Liveries 794 
Fees & annuities 971 
Wages 1,848 
Board wages 1,747 
Boat hire 187 
Alms & rewards 1,143 
Foreign & extraordinary 1,986 

Total household charges 28,674 
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Appendix I (contd.) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Buildings & Repairs 
 Somerset 

Place 
Syon Banbury Wolf  

Hall 
Odiham Reading Total 

 £ £ £ £ £ £ £ 
Purchases        
Timber 417 133 10   13 573 
Iron 522 405 5 10 31 49 1,022 
Chalk etc. 267 349 6    622 
Wainscot 126 74     200 
Brick, tile 492    16  508 
Stone 149 1 4    154 
Sea coal 109 14     123 
Solder 27 4     31 
Glass 52 41     93 
Tall wood 58 9     67 
Pitch & tar 57      57 
Cart horses 10 15     25 
Small items 180 126 6 10 23 64 409 
Total Purchases  2,466 1,171 31 20 70 126 3,884 

        
Wages        
Articifers 4,041 2,232 49 10 146 404 6,882 
Task work 511 518     1,029 
Labourers 2,103 1,251 12 8 54 355 3,783 
Purveyors 9      9 
Porters 21 3     24 
Surveyors 102 63   7 17 189 
Total Wages 6,787 4,067 61 18 207 776 11,916 

        
Extraordinary        
Tile kiln hire 45 6   1  52 
New river  145     145 
Riding charges 3   2 2  7 
Carriage - land 277 138 3 5 19  442 

- water 514 35    76 625 
Total Extraordinary 839 324 3 7 22 76 1,271 

Sub total 10,092 5,562 95 45 299 978 17,071 
Other        
Syon walls , etc.  53     53 
Marble pillars 36      36 

Sub total 10,128 5,615 95 45 299 978 17,160 
Unallocated timber       19 

Total Buildings & repairs 17,179 
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Appendix II 

 
Charge & Discharge Accounting 

 
During the Middle Ages there was no generally recognised method of keeping 

financial records and any person or organisation was free to keep accounts in the way that 
suited them best. It was, however, from the thirteenth century that the Charge and Discharge 
method came into more widespread use. A few organisations still used this into the early 
twentieth century and its successor, the Receipts and Payments account, is still acceptable for 
some smaller organisations and charities. It could even be argued that the Sources and Use of 
Funds Statement, now a part of the annual accounts of limited companies and extracted from 
a modern balance sheet, is development of Charge and Discharge. 

Charge and discharge was gradually superseded by the double entry system which is 
widely used today. Double entry has been attributed to a Franciscan friar and mathemetician, 
Luca Pacioli (14417-1517) known as the father of modern accounting, who wrote up in his 
De Computis et Scripturis the practices he learned from Venetian merchants. Double entry 
has several attributes.  

a) It is impersonal, in that it keeps the activity it is recording separate from the 
providers of initial capital, whether major shareholders or sole traders.  

b) Its statements are usually for recurring fixed periods. It shows income and expense 
over time in the Profit & Loss Account; and assets, liabilities and capital at an end point in 
time in the Balance Sheet.  

c) Where standard accounting policies are applied it enables meaningful comparison 
between successive periods of equal lengths. 

d) Double entry records each transaction twice to show two contrasting elements. 
Traditionally one entry was shown on the left hand page of a ledger (the debit), and the other 
on the right hand page (the credit)21. Nowadays debit/credit entries are still fundamental but 
are represented by symbols (e.g. red/black; ( )/ no (); +/-). Debit entries represent expenses, 
assets or a reduction in liabilities. Credit entries represent potential profit, liabilities or a 
reduction in assets.  At the end of an accounting period the profit and expense entries are 
netted and the result is combined with the reserves on the balance sheet together with the 
assets and liabilities.  

e) Double entry also provides a fundamental check since after the netting of debits and 
credits the sum of remaining debits must equal the sum of remaining credits.22 

f) A final set of double entry accounts is as much about judgement and opinion as it is 
about the mechanical recordoing of entries. Every item on a balance sheet can vary 
legitimately in value leading to various levels of profit or loss, and no two accountants will 
ever produce the same numbers. That is why it is essential to have clearly defined accounting 
policies consistently applied from period to period.23 

John Pickarell would have been unaware of Pacioli’s method so he used the charge 
and discharge method familiar at the time. This showed none of the sophistication of double 
entry and worked on quite different principles.  
                                                
21 Most accounting students are regaled early in their studies with the apocraphal story of a President of the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants whose top left hand desk draw was always kept locked. When he died it was 
opened hesitatingly to reveal a single sheet of paper on which was written, ‘the debit side is the side nearest the 
window’.  
22 When I was a student, a fellow second year accounting undergraduate confided he had never understood why 
both sides of a balance sheet always equated.  
23 Even cash can disappear, as in the recent case of 1.9 billion euros ‘missing’ from the balance sheet of 
Wirecard AG. It is likely the cash never existed but was ‘created’ to boost reserves.  
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It was based on the realities of movement of money and goods. Often goods would be 
shown on one side of an account roll and money on the other. In the case of Pickarell’s 
accounts it was money only that was being recorded. Money was logged as it was moved 
without allocating it to the period to which it related. 

No separation was made between cash relating to assets and liabilities, expenses and 
revenue, so any measurement of profit and loss was impossible. This was a concept foreign to 
a mediaeval accountant and it only emerged with the expansion of business and trade in later 
years. This is seen also in the commissioners’ inventory drawn up at the dissolution of Syon 
in 1539 where no attempt was made to discover the abbey’s overall value.  

The overriding principle behind charge and discharge was one of personal obligation, 
followed by ensuring that moneys were properly received and paid. The accountant had an 
obligation to the one in authority to account for moneys recovered by him. There might be a 
chain of people handling cash, all obliged to account properly to their superiors. The 
accountant was therefore ‘charged’ with cash that came into his hands. 

Conversely, when making disbursements he was ‘discharged’ from his obligation, or, 
as it is expressed in Egerton MS 2815, he was ‘allowed’ when spending the money. In the 
account roll Pickerall disbursed more cash than he received. Rather confusingly to our minds 
the closing words of the account roll express that ‘thesaid Acomptaunt is upon determiacion 
of this accompte In Surplusage’ to the amount of £924 7s. 8¾d. The surplus was in his favour 
and not the late Duke’s. 

The principal of obligation explains why there are so many names in the account roll. 
Receipts always show the payer demonstrating that the obligation has been settled. Only 
occasionally is the transaction behind the receipt explained. The same is true for the ‘preste’ 
moneys and the advances and other expenses, although in these case there are more notes 
about what the cash was used for. For both receipts and payments there is often a second 
name behind the first when the ultimate person for the transaction is identified. Names are 
missing, notably in the records of building works. But these details have been summarised 
from other records as is shown by the expression ‘as in thesaid bookes is declared’ or similar 
used with each entry.  

As already noted, the account roll gives no indication of whether the late Duke’s 
affairs were making or losing money. Personal expenditure is mixed in with capital costs and 
the expenses of running his estates. Probably he would not have cared about ‘profitability’ so 
long as there was actual cash in the coffers. During his lifetime, if the coffers were running 
low, no doubt he had sufficient power and authority to augment them by fair means or foul. 
Perhaps that was part of the reason for his fall from grace. 
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